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astlandCisco and Ranger Favor 3 .2  Beer

ptivteen hunder and thirty- 
f yean ago there came into the 
| under circumstances peculiar 
my at that time yet thorough- 
ml rstood by those present. For 

L  Jays the day and time had 
i predicted and the three wise 

oliowed the guiding star for 
l<. weary hours and m ile s  w h ich  
(them to the exact spot in,time 
V  claim the birth of Jesus 
h-’ . the Saviour of mankind, to 

Jfterld. It Just happened that 
|r world at that time was ex- 

ugly limited and none knew 
further than thev own sur- 

liinga. It must be remember- 
hat Christ was born in a man- 

Picture it as the mangein 
vou and I have seen. That 

per wax even worse than any 
in imagine and was suiround 

hr filth and uncleanlineas. Tru- 
most humble and embarassing 

hming.

k .wever, there, a« we know the 
k  and believe it to be true, lay 
•tie infant, it* "Chubby hands 
ping to all sides, it* little tiny 

kicking the straw in every di
lion, its beaming fare giving a 
1 of iwepiraton to all who look- 
; .on it. No splendor, no corp 

|r\perienced physicians in at- 
l«nce, no sanitary hospital 

to assure every safeguard. 
(Continued oq page 6)

MANSION 
OF BUSINESS 
IS EXPECTED

Br United Prws
|AUSTIN. Dec. 23. Industrial 

m sion  on a broad front short 
|„fter the beginning of the new 
ir, was anticipated today by 

P. A. Kuechel, economist and 
stant director of the Univer- 
o f  Texas Bureau o f Business 

earch.
|Agriculture, however, may con- 

ue to be the "big bad w olf" ir 
recovery program, he said. 

Iilding, railroads, automobile and 
rl industries, are expected to 

ntributc in a large measure to 
upturn.

t*ed from almost any angle, the 
Itlook for the early month.-, of 
I I is one of promise. 
iKmployment conditions in Tex- 
} ' tiring December Improved mu- 
|ri it 11 y over the same month last 

•r, according to the bureau. 
h< H86 establishments reporting 
iployment and payroll data to 

University bureau in conjunc- 
with the United States Bureau 

labor Statistics, covering the 
|»»k ended Dec. 16, show that 
ere was an increase of 18 per 
nt in the number o f wrokers and 

increase o f 23 per cent in the 
(fckly payroll over December, 
III 2.
The employment situation is re- 

J.ind to be contributing to the 
foorable reports on retail trade 
nt other lines o f business activity 
> the state.

LIQUOR W ill 
PAY COST O F : 
THE RECOVERY

ROOSEVELT AS THE YEAR ENDS

By United K i«*m
WASHINGTON, Dec. 23.— Li 

quor will pay the cost o f the na
tional recovery program under the 
plan o f the house ways and means 
committee.

Agreement that revenues from 
auch sources should be used for 
service charges on recovery bond 
issues was mainly responsible for 
the committee decision to fix the 
whiskey tax at $2 a gallon, it was 
learned today.

While the estimated $390,000 
revenue from repeal was not ear
marked for the purpose o f  financ
ing cost o f  the recovery program, 
committee members said it will be 
used for that purpose.

Service charges on the $3,400,- 
000,000 expected to be asked of 
congress for continuing NRA, 
RFC, PWA and other recovery 
programa next session, will be ap
proximately $231,000,000.

In order to cover the continued 
cost o f the old and the new recov
ery appropriations, about $450,- 
000,000 will be necessary. Liquor 
revenues, exclusive o f  beer, it is 
hoped will total $390,000,000.

The s t a t u re of Franklin 
Roosevelt is as yet unknown. 
The measurement cannot be 
taken before time has had its 
say.

This day may «ay however:
Roosevelt has more profound

ly stirred the United States than 
any man since President Wil
son. It is too early to deter
mine their relative size. To the 
partisan it is pleasant to remem
ber that both call themselves 
democrats. It is also pleasant 
to know that they like each 
other, it is definite that both 
were o f aristocratic upbringing 
and that both never spend 24 
hours o f their adult life without 
thinking in terms o f liberalism 
and humanity.

• *
It is only fair to say that be

tween Wilson and Roosevelt 
were three Americans w h o  
meant well. History may call 
them:

Harding, the weak and genial.
Coolidge, the accidentally ele

vated working politician.
Hoover, the perfect personal 

publicist, who sold himself from 
London into the American presi
dency.

Rut at least let us say that

from the day they took office 
until the day they left office 
either through death, through 
desire, or through defeat, that 
they did not desire harm to their 
people.

Under these three presidents 
undoubtedly much o f the seed o f 
our anguish was sown. Had they 
had the vision it is inconceivable 
that they would have supported 
measures under which was plow
ed and sowed a terrible harvest. 
But they Hid not have the vision. 
They were practical men con
cerned largely with their own 
success or the success o f  their 
party. Such men are retail and 
detail men because they can 
hardly be bigger than them
selves.

• •
But Roosevelt. He is being 

charged in high places from Bos
ton to Los Angeles with being a 
wild smiling theori-t. In Palo 
Alto, Hoover is daily awaiting 
the awakening of the public 
mind. In New York the discred
ited Wiggins are sincere in their 
beliefs that only might through 
money should rule.

Whether Roosevelt is a states
man o f the very greatest vision.

or whether he is a machine gun
ner shooting in the dark is a 
matter which history in its leas- 
urely fashion will record.

In the meantime let us re
member:

The seat o f  power has left 
New York for Washington.

Puppet presidents, dollar pull
ed from Wall Street, are no 
more.

Campaign contributions no 
longer control cabinets and 
statecraft.

The country has benefited 
more in 1933 in nine months 
than any optimist or pessimist of 
last February thought possible. 
And when a patient is as grave
ly ill as the United States was 
last March, it is not foolish to 
ask the doctor how much his bill 
is going to be as he orders an 
ail plane to bring the oxygen 
tank.

P. S.— The president today is 
writing hia message. Ho will 
review the past and with his 
genius for leadership will indi
cate to congtess his future pro
gram. Until then let us over 
this Christmas time thank some 
one, according to the Gods we 
believe in, that he has been with 
us this year.

EXTORTION OF
$30,000 IS 
FRUSTRATED

Gallows Death 
Threatens Her

Br United Press
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 23—  An! 

alleged extortion plot against L. j 
J. Rosenwald, chairman of the] 
board o f  Sears Roebuck company 
was revealed today with the ar
rest o f  William Shultze, 34. charg
ed with demanding $30,000 under 
threat o f  bodily harm.

Shultz was held under $10,000 
bond for rourt by police magis
trate. Charges against him were 
extortion and threats to do bodily 
harm. After being questioned, he 
was held under heavy guard.

Rosenwald conferred with police 
following the arrest.

| "I received the firat letter about 
10 days ago,”  Rosenwald said. "It Death on the gallows may be the

tevens Trial Is 
Set For Jan. 22

Bz United Press
FORT WORTH, Dec. 23.— The 

of O. D. Stevens and W. D. 
r> in the slaying of Ferman 

divant o f Eula in the Handley 
Slaying here last July, was 

ioday for Jan. 22, in criminal 
[.Arict court.

The case o f M. T. Howard, in- 
(kted in the three deatha, was 
M set. Stevens was sentenced to 

months in federal prison sev- 
pal days ago for possession of 
»r, otic*.

CUBAN IS BEATEN
By United Preee

' EW YORK, Dec. 2 3 Arman- 
Infante, reputed to have been 

inillionnaire Cuban land owner 
kith powerful influence in the 
pachado regime, was severely 

•ten in his hotel room today by 
*o men, who, police mid, had 
ni paid $fi,UU0 hy Cuban rebels
kill him.

Son Is Born To 
Japanese Ruler

By United Prase
TOKIO, Japan, Dec. 23— A son, 

the long awaited crown "prince of 
the imperial family of Japan, was 
born today to the empress.

News o f the birth o f the first 
male child o f Emperor Hirohito 
and the >mpree* brought great re
joicing among their 95,000,000 
subjects whom the newcomer 
should he live, will some day rule 
as the 125th Mikado.

Almost immediately after the 
birth at 6:29 a. m., the announce
ment was given the press to be 
broadcast a waiting people.

The child will be named the 
seventh day after its birth, accord
ing to ancient ritual. A list of 
niunes will be submitted to the em
peror. He will choose the one by 
which his first son will be known.

Mexican Praises 
New Silver Policy

By United Press
MECICO CITY. Dec. 23— Marte 

Gomez, acting secretary o f treas
ury, praised President Roosevelt’s 
silver plan today as a step toward 
economic recovery.

The next step, he said, would be 
to make silver with a stable price, 
a real basis o f  international ere- 
dit.

Mexican money, it was learned, 
will continue to be pegged to the 
dollar.

FLOODWATERS ! 
INUNDATING 
THREE STATES

RACE MEET IS 
DECLARED TO 

BE A SUCCESS

Ex-Mrs. Gable 
Seeks Old Role

Friday saw the close o f the 
three-day race meet sponsored in 
Eastland by the Eastland County 
Fair association. The largest crowd 
o f the meet was present on the 
last day.

The meet was declared a success 
from every standpoint and already 
plans are under way for anothe*- 
meet in the spring.

The wagering through the mu
tu a l was much heavier Friday 
than on the previous two days.

Dolly was the winner over an 
all Eastland county field in the 
first race, finishing in front o f 
Miss Reed and Tom Cat. Black 
Alice, Mighty Does and Gold Crev
ice were the winners o f  the other 
races on the program.

The results:
First Race, Three-eighths Mile,

Eastland County Horse*— Dolly, 
first; Miss R'-ed, second; Tom Cat, Josephine

. , and voice teacher, believes she is.Second Race, Three- eighths Mile . ,  , ., . , . . .  ...,  i . . .  Informed thut a plav dealing withfor Non-winners— Black Alice, . ...
first; Harry M, second; Judge 1,f« o f < Iark Gable- mov,c

PROCEEDINGS 
IN COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS

demunded money and threatened 
me if I refused to deliver it. The 
letter told me to leave it at the 
•street intersection where this 
latter was arrested.”

Other letters told where 
money should be placed.

the

Christmas Bells 
Will Be Heard 

Around World

sentence for Mrs. Allie May Pur
vis, 38-year-old grandmother, con
victed in Franklinton, La., o f com
plicity in the murder o f her hus
band last July. She was found 
guilty o f ordering a negro to push 
her husband, who could not swim, 
into Pearl river. Purvis was drown
ed. Mrs. Purvis is shown here, sob
bing, in Franklinton jail.

Independent School District et al 
. Scurry.

Reversed and Rendered— Texas 
1 Cotton Co-operative association vs. 
H. H. Anderson, Taylor.

Reformed and Affirmed— Jane 
1 Patton Hall vs. Dug Carroll, Cal
lahan.

Motions Submitted— Mrs. Ethel 
' Bain Nee per vs. Joe A. Stewart, 
I plaintiff in error’s motion for rc- 
j hearing; J. McAllister Stevenson 
j vs. G. Fisk et al., appellant’s  mo- 
I f ion to withdraw former order and 
permit filing o f  motion for rehear- 

Here's one part in which one ac- ! ing; Earl Dewain Coleman vs. 
tress should be letter perfect— and Texas Electric Service Co., appel 

Dillon, above, actress

By United Prau
BETHLEHEM. Palestine. Dec. 

23.— The bells o f the Church of 
the Nativity, marking the spot 
where Jesus was laid in a manager 
nearly 2.000 years ago will ring | 
out through the world Chrismtas j 
Eve.

IAs the traditional ceremonies I 
are held in the cathedral sur- j 
rounding the tiny stone cell where ; 

Rendered in Part- James Shaw, the i,lancer stood, the bells will ; 
banking commissioner, vs . Snyder peal as they have for centuries,

but this time their peal o f joy will 
be heard not only by the devout

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court o f Civil Appeals 
in and for the Eleventh Supreme 
Judicial District:

Affirmed— C. W Williams vs. 
Mutual Motor Co., Taylor.

Affirmed in Part; Reversed and

Pilgrims gathered here, but by a 
large part o f the Christian world.

PAPER URG1ES 
EACH COUNTY 
TO BUY BONDS

By ! Tni»ed Prcw
PALESTINE. Texan, D«*c. 23.— | 

The Palestine Press in a front page 
editorial today proposed that f i - 1 
nanciai institutions in the state 
subscribe to Texas bread bonds in 
the amounts their counties expect

PLACES OPEN 
FOR BUSINESS 

ON SATURDAY
Ranger and Cisco Vote Al

most 4 to 1, with Major
ity In Eastland.

The voters in Ranger, Cisco and 
Eastland, the three largest towns 
in Eastland county, in a beer elec
tion Friday, returned strong ma
jorities in favor o f legalizing the 
sale o f  3.2 beer. Separate elections 
were held in each town.

Early Saturday morning Coun
ty Tax Collector T. L. Cooper was 
busily enbabed in issuing state 
and county licenses for the sale 
o f beer. Many in ail three o f the 
towns already had federal licenses 
permitting the sale o f  beer.

Although five days notile is re
quired to be given before license 
may be issued and beer sold. Tax 
Collector said that many licenses 
had been ordered ten days or more 
ago to be issued ss soon as the 
votes were counted and the re
sults o f  the election declared 
“ wet.”  It was the consensus of 
opinion, that dealers securing the 
necessary license would beginyell- 
ing beer at once.

The vote in Friday's election as 
announced at the close o f  the pods 
Friday evening at 7 o ’clock was as 
fo llow s:

E a s 11 a n d— For beer, 170: 
against, 119; Ranger— For beer. 
184; against 39; Cisco— For, 361;
against. 88.

The chimes will be picked upj t(( jn stsit<- relief funds.
by radio and rebroadcast in the 
British Empire, the United States 
and at least 16 European counties. 
The broadcast, an innovation in 
the tradition o f the Savior’s birth
place, was accepted by the ec
clesiastical authorities in the be
lief the nations, be.-et by difficul
ties and strife will be heartened 
hy the chimes.

Thomas, third. | 'd°l. might be produced, she ask-
Third Race, Five-eighths Mile,' cd for the part o f the first wife—  

2-Year-Olds— Mighty Does, first; because she really was the first 
Ruby Taylor, second; Miss Title, Mrs. Clark Gable, 
third.

Fourth Race, One Mile, F r e e - fo r - ------------^=-T7sr-—w
AII— Gold Crevice, first; Sun Med
dler, second; Steppin Liz, third.

Cotton Mills of 
State Show Gain

Legion Auxiliary 
Packs Boxes For 

Needy Families
RANGER. TEXAS, Dec. 23.

Attorneys Try to 
Get Greece to Let 

Insull Remain
By United Press

LONDON, Dec. 23.— Attorneys

lant's motion to extend time of 
filing statement o f  facts; Earl De
wain Coleman vs. Texas Electric j 
Service Co., appellant’s motion for
writ of mandamus; J. A. Shipley i -------
et ux. vs. Frances Louise Wyatt, .. ,,
appellant's motion to extend time ... J‘ " ’ pc' 
o f filing statement of facts; J. A ™,1)» of Texas reporting to the 
Shipley et us. vs. Frances Louise University o f Texas Bureau ot 
Wyatt, appellant’s motion for writ Business Research showed a total 
of mandamus; West Texa*Utilities production o f 6,0 i0.000 yards ol 
Co. et al. vs. The Farmers State cloth during November, or 10 per 
Bank in Merkel, Texas, appellant's cent irmre than in October and 
motion to advance; C. V. Terrel! 41 per cent more than ih Novem-j 
et al. vs. Otto Larson, appellant's her, 1932. A total o f  5,869 bales 
motion to advance; International o f  cotton was used, a figure which I 
Guaranty Thrift Syndicate vs. T. exceeds that of October by 5 per | 
Hunter Foley, appellant’s motion lent ant| .November, 1932. by 25 
for rehearing." | per cent.

• for Samuel Insull today made a I stcw ersZ  v ^ T . ^ V e t  a’ ^ ap p eT  ^  ° '  5 ° 0° ’oT  >ar‘,S "h° H  
. . .  formal request o f the counsel of ! l«nt’s motion to withdraw former J ?  a? 'S<r’ a,S< p<‘ r cent ° ' ‘ ‘ r I

nin ^ f  mn'nv Hishhled and n edv stllU‘ at A,ht'ns" l°  revok-  * *  ( "H er and permit filing o f motion ° ^ r “ n^.an ,n" PaRe. °  72 P*rl 
n™ ° ' “  r ^ W o r ld  war vet minister of p r i o r 's  order for ex- for rehearing; West Texas Utilities CPn " 'c r  November last year, 

families among the World war vet- puUjon of Insu„  fn ,m Greece the Co. v,  Tb(. Furmers State Bank of " rdPra' a* 8T/ * , 1t," K
« r ' n ’ p L» n  Hq'na'-k. t 'i  num Exchange Telegraph company said Merkel, Texas, appellant's motion •O.-.-'.OOO yards, exceeded those Barnes Post No. 69 packed a num- K ' 1 ’  . ___ _______r  v  t _____n „i ... o f  October bv 12 tier cent and

The Press described the failure 
o f the "monied interests o f the 
state" to subscribe the full amount 
o f  the $2,750,000 when the bonds 
were issued at Austin Thursday as 
a blow to confidence in govern
ment.

The real note of tragedy, liei 
in the fact of the miscarriage of 
state relief plans, came at a time 
when thousands o f  families had 
hoped for the measure o f Christ
mas cheer sale o f the bonds would 
have assured them, the editorial 
said.

Pope Give* View* 
On Hitler Decree

By L'niUd Praw
VATICAN CITY, Rome, Dec. 

23.— In an encyclical directed to 
the Catholic church throughout 
the world in commemoration o f 
the Christian season. Pope Pius 
today scored the theory o f mass 
sterilization o f imperfect humans 
as planned by the Hitler govern
ment in Germany. His allusion to 
the sterilization law, he said, was 
undertaken with extreme repug
nance, but he declared it neces
sary to speak “ in order to satisfy 
the expectations o f  the clergy and 
laity.”

His views, he added, had been 
made clear in his encyclic^ of 
1930. dealing with matrimony, in 
which he said "W e have already 
said everything that must be done 
and considered on the subject."

ber o f boxes, which were sent to t<K**y'

By United Press
PORT1-AND, Ore., Dec. 23. 

■Floodwaters inundated sections of 
three states today as a period of 
steady rainfall isolated parts of 
Washington, Oregon and Idaho, 
raised the December storm toll to 
13 deaths in the northwest.

Relief forces estimated at least 
5,000 persons were driven from 
their homes by rising waters. 
Towns bordering the Columbia 
river and its tributaries in north
ern Oregon and southwest Wash
ington felt the result o f the flood.

Dykes gave way under the swirl
ing waters. Homes were abandon
ed. «

Fourteen freight cars brought 
refugees to Vancouver, Wash., 
from Woodland, one o f the spots 
hardest hit. Seattle was cut o ff  
from Portland by Isoth train and 
bus communication.

the veterans' hospital at Legion, 
Texas.

| In addition baskets were packed 
for every needy family o f an ex- 
servire man living in Ranger and 
these boxes were distributed to 
these families in order that the 
Christmas might be a little 
brighter this year.

The request will be argued be
fore the counsel on Jan. 19. 12
days before the order is to he 
made effective.

DOCS MOTHER TURKEYS
By United Press

GERBER, Calif.— Six thousand 
turkeys on the Holmes and Stokes

to advance; C. V. Terrell et al. vs. o f  October 12 per eent 
Otto Larson, appellant's motion 'November, 1932, by 40 per cent
to advance.

Boy Scouts Have 
Christmas Tree

RANGER. TEXAS. Dec. 2 3 . -  
T loop  9 o f  the Boy Scouts of 

America met Friday night at the

Each year the legion Auxiliary ranch near here have had no 
remembers a number of the pa- "mothezs" except three dogs since 
tients at the veterans’ hospital and the period of incubation six months
aids in spreading cheer in Ranger, ago. Two o f  the dogs, especially ] scout hall on South Rusk street

________ i----------------  j trained for the work, guard over i for  a Christmas tree, each scout
FRANCISCO VILLA’S the gobbler and a third dog guards receiving a present.

DAUGHTER IN CABARET the turkey hen*. I The troop committee gave each
____  I ------------------------------  j scout a cane o f candy.

GEESE COLLIDE IN AIR The Stag patrol elected Wallace
By UnttsU Pra*» I Reed as patrol leader with Billy gmai|

OROVILLE, Cal.— Two geese Joe Turner as assistant, 
collided 150 feet in the air hear Rev. H. B Johnson and Mrs. R. 
here, with the resultant tragedy A. Steele were visitors and their 
that one sustained a broken wing, presence was enjoyed by the 
Dr. Eugene Setadman, who was scouts, who invited them to be 
hunting, witnessed the collision present again.
and retrieved the wounded ! . Thel e were 22 scouts present at 
goose. ' the meeting.

Relative curtailment in the pro
duction o f finer cloth and corre
sponding increase in the produc
tion o f coarser goods was reflect
ed in the number o f active spindles 
which, at a total o f  168,364, rep
resented a decrease o f X per cent 
.from October. This figure was 
still 12 per cent above that of 
November last year, however.

By United Pram
JUAREZ. Mexico.— Celia Villa. 

18-year-old daughter of Francisco 
(Panchol Villa, Mexican rebel 
chieftain, has a job in Hugo’s 
Grande cabaret in Juarez. Misa 
Villa is learning to sing and dance. 
Hugo Ronaguili. proprietor o f the 
cabaret, says he plaatts to make 
her the star attraction.

LACK OF HANDS
IS NO HANDICAP

By United Press
HUMBOLDT. la.— Loss of both 

hands in a railroad accident as a 
i en.au child has proved no handi- 
I cap to E. E. Snow, local resident. 
i He drives his own automobile and 

can do practically any kind of 
clerical work except typing. Un
til hi* recent retirement. Snow was
county superintendent of schools 
in Humboldt county for |22 years, ter, who vanished 30 years ago,

SHORTEST STREET
By United Press

SAN ANONIO, Tex.— C arrette 
Street, 87 feet from end to end, is 
eing put forward for recognition 

the shortest street in an Ameri
can city. It is a part o f  Old San 
Antonio and takes it name from 
having been a favorite route of ox 
cart drivers.

GIFT LADY 
OF FRISCO 

SEEN AGAIN

President Approves. 
Part of Oil Code

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Dec. 23.— Ap 

proval by President Roosevelt o f 
a new section of the petroleum 
code designed to prevent secret 
agrements, rebate* or discount* 
and to stipulate wage and salary 
payments in cash or checks, was 
announced today by oil adminis
trator Ickes.

Under the new section repres
entation is provided for drillers 
on suh-committee setups by the 
planning and co-ordinating com-

By United Press
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 23. —  

The "g ift lady” —a 30-year-old 
Christmastide mystery, came back 
to San Francisco’s dark alleys and 
shabby streets today.

In her hands she gripped three 
small bundles. They were Christ
mas packages. Their wrappers 
were tom  and soiled. The seals 
and ribbons were tom  and faded. 

jThey were the Christmas presents 
destined to someone 30 years ago.

“ No, not here,”  the lady mur- 
mers. That is all anyone has ever 
heard her say. Old timers o f the 
Barbary coast. Chinatown and 
uptown do not know her name, for 
whom she searches, or whore she 
disappears.

She is searching, it is said, for 
someone, perhaph a son or daugh-
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FASTI.AND TELEGRAM
WHAT'S THAT? Sales Tax Expected to Bob Up Again 

As Texas Political Pot Begins to Boil
- O -

__________

OUT OUR WAY

By GORDON K. SHKAKKK 
Vnited I’ rtto Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN. -Another attempt to 
i pass a state sale* tax will mark the
! Ferguson administration, it is con
fidently expected here.

The governor's adviser has sai<l 
that his wife will call a special ses
sion of the legislature to issue 
more o f the #20,000,000 bread 

. bonrts authorized by constitutional 
amendment. One o f the causes as 

i signed for lack o f interest among 
financiers in I he bond.- has been 
failure to provide a specific tax 
for their retirement. It is the un
derstanding here that the sales 
tax will be revived with the pro
posal that it be used to retire re
lief bonds.

The Fergusons’ unsuccessful e f
forts to have such a tax levied at 
the regular session of the 43rd 
legislature was the keenest disap
pointment suffered by the gover
nor in her second term, next to her 
failure to place Flank L. Denison 
on the state highway commission.

Passage of a sales tax at a spe
cial session would be a triumph 
for her administration. It would 
also add to the prestige o f  her hus
band and be valuable to him in a 
possible campaign for the United 
States senate.

A lull in the goveinor’s race fol
lowed the numerous announce
ments o f the oreoeding week. 
Texas Relief Director Lawrence 

I 'Westbrook. Waco, was suggested 
as a candidate by Mayor W. W. 
Sellers o f Temple and promptly- 
got a brickbat from the West Tex
as Chamber o f Commerce o f which 
Walter D .Cline is head.

Westbrook is probably least 
known of Texas public men in 
comparison to the volume o f a f
fairs witht which he has been con
nected. He goes about with little 

i comment and ignores personalities. 
He was born in a big rock house 
at a turn of the Waco-Temple 
road at what is known as Cow 
Bayou. He is youngest o f 13 
brothers and sisters. Lorena, 
Texas, is named for one o f them.

Serving in the Texas legislature, 
Westbrook became active in the 
Texas cotton co-operative move
ment but resigned when invest
ments were made in cotton futures 

: over his protest. From World war 
' service he has the title o f colonel.

As federal right aim in the NRA 
: he has frequently been under fire 
of criticism. He emerged from a 
legislative invetigation o f relief 
handling, praised by both sides.

Wright Morrow, Houston, an
other suggested candidate, with
held any announcement after a 
trip from Houston to Austin to 
consult with his father who is pre
siding judge o f the state court of 
criminal appeals. This is taken to 
mean that Judge Morrow expects 
to be a candidate for re-election 
and a son’s coincident campaign 
might embarrass him. Morrow Jr. 
was an assitant attorney general 
under Dan Moody but so far as is 
known. Moody has made no effort 
to get him into the governor's race.

A battle for political supremacy 
in the lower Rio Grande country 

; is promised with the announre- 
| ment that F. W. Seabury, Browns

ville. will oppose Senator Archer 
I’arr, Benavides. Farr has long

been known as the “ Duke o f Du 
vail" and the recognised “ hefe 
politico”  of the section. Seabury 
is a former sneaker of the Texas 
house o f representatives, in which 
he served 10 years, and has been 
prominent in Democratic party a f
fairs.

Unofficial reports name A. W. 
Roark Jr., Saratogo: John A. Atch
ison Jr., Gainesville, and Carl 
Bergman. Corrigan, rs new mem
bers o f the house o f  representa
tive-- a- a result o f special elections 
to fill vacancies Kd H. Lange, 
Laredo, former legislator from San 
Antonio and law partner o f  for
mer House Speaker R. L. Bobbitt, 
is a candidate for the house va- 
cancy caused by resignation of 
Representative Paul Hill. The 
election will be held Jan. 13.

Markets

He Aims High
HORIZONTAL
1, 4 The balloon 

1st is Lieut 
Comm -----

* Acid
$ Wealthy

11 Male cat.
14 Your
15 Right
14 Deity
17 Form of "a."
15 Natural power
20 Reverence
21 Distant
23 Woven string
U  Game played 

oa horseback.
27-Unit
22 Who was his 

■oaring 
partner?

34 Huge
35 Street
30 Sagacious.
37 Verbal
30 Northeast.
40 Manifest
43 He soared over

-----  miles
above tba 
•artb

Answer to  Previous Puzzle ( 16 Kemale sheep
18 To doze.
20 Monkey 
22 To steal.
24 Species of 

pier
26 Row 
28 Sheer
25 Hops kiln.
30 Second note
31 Nay-
32 Before.
33 A university 
36 Existed

VERTICAL 38 Monetary
1 To bonk units of Bui-
2 To buzz. garia.
3 Either 41 Seized.
5 Transpose 42 Aromatic

l abbr.) berry
6 Kindled Left-hand page
7 To be sounded 46 Clay

back 47 Pithlike
8 They flew into stemmed plan'

the -----  50 Behold
10------------ acted 51 Dyewocid tree

as the lifting 52 Lubricant
force for the 54 Age
balloon 56 Average

12 Beer 4abbr.).
13 Simpleton 57 Mnrindin dye

Freckles ap^ His Friends By Blosser
YOU DONT WANT THAT KIP 
MERE ALL THE TIM E, TAG.... 
IT'S A R ELIEF NOT TO 

HAVE HIM HERE ....TH E  
NOISE AND DAMAGE THAT

By United Press
Closing •.elected New Y o r k

stocks:
Km C a n ................................... 96 %
Am P & 1..................
Am Rad *  S S ........................ 13 4,
Am Sm elt............................... 4514
Am T & T ............................... 109
A naconda................................. 14 5.
Auburn A u to .......................... 53 Ni
Avn Corp D e l................... 7
B am sdall................................. 77s
Beth S te e l ...............................
Byer« A M . . . . . . . .  ......... 2244
Canada D r y ............................ 26
Casp J I ................................... 68 *4
C hrvsler................................... 53%
CoiTiW & S o u .......................... 1%
Cons O i l ................................... ION,
Curtiss W r ig h t...................... 2H

1H7h
Elec St B a t ............................. 44
Foster W h eel.......................... 1854
Fox Film . ,.............................. 12%
Freeport T e x .......................... 43
Gen E le c ................................. 18 %

Gen M o t ................................. 33
Gillette S R .......... .................. 8
G oodyear................................. 34 S

, Gt Nor O r e ............................. 10 ‘a
1 Int Cem ent..............................
1 Int Harvester..........................
Johns M nnville........................ 59
Kroger G & B ........................
l.iq C n rb ................................... 28 >«
Marshall F ie ld ........................ 13 %

iMontg W a r d .......................... 2274
Nat D airy ................................. 12
Ohio O i l ................................... 13 %
Penney J C ............................. 52%
Phelps D odge.......................... 17%
Phillips P e t ............................. 15 %
Pure Oil ................................. 10%
Purity Itak ............................... 13
R a d io ........................................ 6%
Sears R oebuck ........................ 42 '4
Shell Union O i l ...................... 8
Socony V a c ............................. 16
Southern Pac , ....................... 1944
Stan Oil N J ............................ 46 'a
Studcbaker ............................... 4%
Texas Corp .............................. 21%
Tex Gulf S u l ................... '. . . 41 %
Tex Par C & O ...................... 3%
Und E lliott............................... 36
United C o rp ............................ 444
U S G vpsum .......................... 45%
U S  Ind A le ............................ 49%
L’ S S te e l................................. 47%
Vanadium ................................. 22%
Westing E le c ..........................
W orth in gton ........................... 22%

Curb Stocks
Cities Sen dee.......................... 1 %
Ford M L t d ............................. 5%
GuGlf Oil P a ..........................
Humble O i l ............................. 100 %
Lone Star G a s ........................ 5 ' a
N'iag Hud P w r ........................ 6
Stan Oil In d .......................... 32 %

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

Plummer and Lamar Streeta
Sunday service, 11 a. m. %
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.

1 Subject o f lesson - sermon,
, “ Christian Science.”

Testimonial meeting every Wed-
nesday at 8 p. m.

Public welcome.

45 Form of “be.”
46 Genus of 

rodents
48 Night before.
49 Wild goose 
51 Sacred

interdiction.
53 Region.
55 Fish eggs
56 Insect 

chrysalis.
58 Call foi belp 

at sea
59 In previous

fligbts. he used 
a U S ----

HE WOULDW T 
DO THAT...WHY, 
1 GAVE H im 

ALL 7W' COOKIES 
HE W ANTED— - 
BOUGHT CANDY 
FOR HIM A N ' 
EVERYTHING

RECORD BROKEN
By United Preen

RICHMOND, Tex.— For the
first tiem in 96 years the Fort 
Bend County grand jury adjourn
ed recently without returning a
murdi r indictment.

e g g  a  d a y  e n d e d  in  j a i l
By United Prena

BOISF, Idaho.— An egg a day 
-a-lit James Waller to jail for 30 
days. He allcgidly stole 30 eggs 
from a farmer, taking one at a 
time-.

TRY A WANT AD IT ALWAYS PAYS

I  m ig h t  a s  v ie l l  t e l l  y o u - - - I  
SANJ HIM AT INKY LAMAR'S MOUSE, 
PLAViN WITH INKY, AS X CAME BY.... 
INKY'lL PROBABLY TAKE HIM HIDIN' 
IN THEIR LIMOUSINE AN BUY HIM

a , tw . YA,TAG, FUZZY FlSUED 
Y X I FOR ALL HE COULD SET.... 
THEN,-WHEN HE FINDS SOME 
OTHER KID, LIKE INKY, HE 
PLAYS UP TO HIM ....YA 
NEVER SAVJ ME DO THAT, 
DIO Y A ? X SHOULD BAY 
NCfT... I'M A REAL FRIEND.'

vJ'ttncc 11

GOLD RUSH AIDED TOWN 
By United Preee

BASIN, Moot.— Basin, an old- 
time mining town in Jefferson 
county, Montana, laid claim to an 
unusual distinction today— it had 
no unemployment problem. Every 
able-bodied male in town was em
ployed, Revival o f gold mining 
activitiese under the government’s 
new gold buying program was re
sponsible. Every local resident 
was given work. Outsiders, how
ever, wert barred.

FARMERS FIGHT CROWS
By United Press

TEMPLE, Texas.—-Bel! county 
farmers have organized a “ swat 
the crow”  drive in an e ffort to 
protect their crops from flocks of 
big black crows. The fowls can 
wipe out o good-sized Field o f 
maize or hegira within an hour. 
The crows' roosting places are lo
cated and visited at night by 
hands o f farmers armed with 

' shotguns.

Try A Want Ad

mmBmi

(
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HARVARD UNIVERSITY
PLANS 300TH BIRTHDAY

By Unite.1 Tri-M
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.— The first 

formal action in preparation for 
Harvard university’*, 300th anni
versary— in 1936— was taken re
cently with the appointment o f  a 

i committee o f 10 “ to prepare plans 
for the celebration o f the tercen
tenary.”  A feature o f this cele
bration o f this anniversary of 
America's oldest educational insti 
tution will be the publication o f a 
new history o f  Harvard university.

THE BELLS MADE HISTORY
By United Press

PORTLAND, Conn.— The Bell 
family o f this town are making 
history in the local Masonic lodge. 
E. Irving Bell, 33, recently was 
re-elected treasurer o f Warren 
Lodge, A. F. & A. M., for the 56th 
consecutive year. His grandson. 
Carlyle S. Bell, is presiding mas
ter o f  the lodge. The elder Bell’s 
record of long service is believed 
unt-qualcd in Masonic circles. Hi- 
has never been opposed for office, j

MAYOR URGES MARRIAGE
By Unitfd I n  a

FRANKFORT ON MAIN. -The 
lord mayor o f Frankfort has order
ed 1,600 unmarried civil servants 
to explain why they never have 
gone to the altar .and report on 
their immediate prospects o f  en
tering the blessed state. Accord
ing to his official statement, bach
elors, “ for reasons o f state and 
the political need o f raising the 
birth rate,”  must take the matter 
of marriage seriously, since “ re
tention o f jobs by unattached 
young men seriously injures the 
bas's o f existence o f  husbands and 
fathers o f  families.”

MILK CODE HITS WOMEN
By United Pro.,

ST. LOUIS— Higher milk prices 
under the NRA code, mav cause 
2k women tc seek charity here. The 
women, on charity rolls two years 
ago, were given jobs selling milk 
to office workers in downtown 
buildings. A price o f  five cents 
became popular, but when the 
price was forced to six cents, 
business dropped o ff  30 per cent.

WINS $50 PRIZE
Billy Huffman, 9-year-old 

■ i 'i i  and Mrs. H. T. Huffman! 
Eastland, has received a $501 
first prize in an essay writing c l  
t> -t he entered last summer. HI

II the high fourth grade at I..I 
land South ward school. He pli 
to use the $50 as the beginnq 
of a fund with which to pya 
his education.

LEGION AIR CIRCUS
An air rircus sponsored by 

Eastland American Legion post! 
being held this afternoon at 2L 
o'clock midway between Eastla| 
an<l Cisco. An admission of 
cent* per car is being charged.

TRY A WANT

Delivered To Your Home Each Afternoon and 
on Sunday Morning

Phone 601

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

Banking Error That Jarred Nation Bared in Quiz

An error in judgment that h illed  precipitate the national banking crisis la»t spring was hared at 
Senate committee probe into the Detroit closed bank situation. A costly mistake wa* made in orga 
mg the Guardian Detroit Union group of banks at the nation’s prosperity peak. Robert O. Lord, for 
Guardian president, told the investigators. He is shown hero takimr .he oath as witness, in Wa*hing1 
Left to risrht are Senator James Couzens, Michigan; Lord; Senator Duncan U. Fletcher, Florida, ch 
ir.an; and Ferdinand Pecora, Senate counsel.

An Ideal Christmas

G I F T
EASTLAND TELEGRAM

ONE FULL YEAR FOR ONLY

$5.00
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

4 5 C
PER MONTH
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HOOKS
B B anrl ^ 1and SLIDES
BY BILL BRRUCHER

EASTLAND TELEGRAM PAGE TITHE*

Pedan's Off-Day
I a FTKK tU  days or that aqulrrcl- 
"  ly whirl known as bicycle rac- 
lag, a man must take a little time 
off to real up and learn to walk 
again. Bike rider* do not spend 
tbelr ofl'-days pedaling around on 
some other fellow's wheel.

Torchy Peden, young star of the 
blistering bowl, recently completed 
a six-day spin In Cleveland, all 
washed up. Where would he go, 
what would he do, to recuperate?

“ I’m going hunting,'' said the big 
Red Rider. “ I'm going to have 
some fun up In my home country 
taking target practice at black 
bears.' Hiking through those Brit
ish Columbia woods Is a lark after 
one of these whines.”

*  *  •

That Rolling Wood
A WEEK of that would be great 

^  recreation, of course.
"A week of it! I’m going to 

have five, six, seven weeks of it. 
You won't read Peden’s name In 
the entry lists until February may
be, when they throw the legs over 
their saddles in Madison Square 
Garden. These bikes are some
thing you bave to get away from 
once In a while. The old eyes get 
too used to seeing wood rolling up 
in front of you.”

riaseball Values
^UMK s'Hrtllut baseball deals 
-  were uncorked during the 
winter meetings . . . and a few 
>( the stars o( yesteryear showed 

considerable shrinkage in values
. . but I think the reported 

transaction which tickled me 
most involved Chuck Klein and 
Lefty Grove.

You bave the picture of Klein 
being peddled by the Phils to the 
Chicago Cubs (or $200,000 plus 
several players, while the most 
that I'onuie Mack can get for 
Mose Grove Is $ ISO,000. , . . 
Would you trade Grove even 
Steven for Klein? . . . neither 
would I . < . and while it is not 
the intention of this department 
to cast aspersions. If Klein hits 
better than .300 for the Bruins In 
ihe year of 1934, this department 
will be pleasantly amazed.

It Is my unasked opinion that 
if Klein Is worth $200,000 and 
'several players'* to the Cubs, 

Grove is worth $300,000 and a 
ltall team to the lied So* or any
one else.

Down Coos Price
ANOTHER amazing Ivory quo- 

• lailon was the price tajj ap
pend'd to George Karnshaw . . . 
$25,000' . . . and back In the 
■ 029. 1930 and 1931 world se
ries (be bis M<wise was regarded

How was the hunting eye, a/lei 
those weeks of circling a pine 
saucer?

"Not too good. Can't always 
bring down the llrst bear I get a 
bead UI1. Rut 1 don't bring 'em 
back unless I drill ’em through the 
head. And I expect to get a 
couple, at least.”

• • •
Nears Record
CINCE October Peden has been 

wearing the number on bis 
back and pushing the pedals with 
his feet. Toronto, Mondesi, Chi
cago, New York. Cleveland—just 
like a sentence of 30 days at hard 
labor. 30 days of hard labor of 24 
hours each, with frenzied sleep 
snatched at intervals!

Still regarded as a "boy rider,” 
Peden has won 11 of these cruel 
grinds, and before he Is very far 
along the road of Ills career the 
Big Torch will sweep past all rec
ords—Plete Van Kempen's proud 

! IS victories — the veteran Itegsie 
' McNamara’s 13 wins, 
i Madison Square Garden, where 
j he won his last rare early In De 
reniber, Peden regards as a lucky 

' spot. And when February comes, 
j the keeper of the archives may 
| have to turn another page for 
Torcliy, making it an even dozen.

as a smarter pitcher than Grove( 
with juat as much stuff and' Al
most as much speed. , . . Ha 
gave in the 1930 series against the 
Cardinals one of ‘the finest per
formances in the record books.

Another touching situation that 
bobbed up at the conference in
volved Gen. Alvin Crowder . ; „ 

jwlio pitched Washington into a 
pennant in this very year. . . . , 

| Crowder is being rewarded by. a 
] trip to the auction block. . . . * 
His work in the world series was 
disappointing . . . because he 
had a sore arm from overwork in ! 
(he flag fight, during which strug
gle he offered himself for service 
every other day. , . . Mr..Grif
fith does not have a great deal of 
use tor pitchers with soro arms.

• • • •
San Francisco Scores
SAN FRANCISCO was one of 

the clubs that seemed to get 
its money's worth. . . .  In the 
trade for Second Baseman Augio 
Galan the Seals got from the 
Cubs Pitcher* Leroy Herrmann 
and Win Ballou. Catchers Billy 
Campbell aud Hugh McMullen and 
cash. **

And oh yes,< Pitcher Walter 
Malls, hero of Cleveland’s pen
nant victory of 14 years ago. was 
•<old by Kansas City to San Fran- 

, cisco, proving It is hard u> keep 
> a good man down.

Boom In Gold Is 
Injuring Program 
of Colorado Mines

By United Press
BOULDER, Colo.— The higher 

price of gold is tending to destroy 
the Increasing wholesome interest 
in mining in Colorado, Dr. K. D. 
George, head o f the department of 
geology, University o f  Colorado, 
and for many years "lute geologist, 
said today.

“ The increased price, the free 
sale o f gold and the new govern
ment pureh.'iaing policy have co
operated to produce a very un
desirable result. The tendency is 
to produce foolish, wildcat ex
ploitation on the part o f visionary 
promoters, and to hinder a healthy 
development of the gold mining 
industry by causing an undue 
boosting o f the prices o f mines. 
Any old prospect hole, full of 
water, has in the eyes of its 
claimant, been transformed over
night into a valuable mine.”

Dr. George told of a Boulder 
county mining property which 
had been held at $4,000, whose 
owner now holds it for $15,000.

"Prospects, whose owners a few 
weeks aeo begged prospective buy
ers to take an intereat at a nom 
inal sum, now are held at thou
sands of dollars," Dr. George said, 
“ and for the most part have been 
put absolutely out o f the market 
by exaggerated ideas o f the effect 
o f  the new freedom in the sale of 
gold, and the government pur
chase o f gold.

“ On the other hand bona fide 
investors still are in serious doubt 
as to whether any permanent 
benefit is likely to come from 
changed conditions. Gold has be
come a commodity, and will be 
subject to price fluctuations as 
other commodities. Sane investors 
in mines are not in the least de
gree likely to assume that the 
value o f a mine has increased ir. 
the same ratio as the present 
temporary increase in the per 
ounce price of gold.”

“I SURRENDER, DEAR!”

It’s Groucho Marx, folks, who surrenders everything a gen
tleman can in the latest Four Marx Brothers comedy, 
“ Duck Soup," coming Monday and Tuesday to the Lyric- 
Theatre.

Baer Arrives for Another “Conquest”

On? -:ti.ig Circus 
EH>.: years now, wa've harbored 
* the suspicion deep within the 
ronflne* of our red-thatched dome 
that wrestling, instead of being a 
sport, had evolved Into a three- 
ring circus. Now it develop that 
it's only a one-ring affair.

One ot the newaat entrants In
to the mat game bears out this 
*u e». He’s nose other than 
"Man Mountain”  Dean, the be- 
whiskered gent who trundles 
some 320 pounds of prime beef 
Into the ring to meet thla and 
that selected opponent.

Mr. Dean, 'twaa contended 
when he was foisted oa the an- 
suspeetiag public, was one oi the 
newer school of wrestlers, thor
oughly versed in all the old holds 
of Farmer Bums and Frank 
Gotcb, and ap in hfs studies on. 
the modem mode, which Includes 
flying tackles, airplane spins, 
quarterback sneaks and delayed 
steals.

• • e
Rdvaaling All
D U T murder will out. as the old 
13 eaw goes. And so with Mr. 
Dean.

It now develops that Mr. Dean, 
Instead of being the Georgia hill 
billy as he was first heralded, is 
nothing more ferocious than a 
New Yorker who. faced with slim 
pickin'* in his home town, went 
to Georgia, grew a beard, put on 
pound* and took the easy way to 
Easy Street.

Dean, it Is unearthad. was a 
former lighter, one Trank Leav
itt. He also fought under the 
name of Prank Simmons and. as
the latter, was one of those few 
•ho had the distinction ot being 
Put away by Jess Willard. He 
•on the heavyweight champion
ship of the A .E .F— and the 10- 
mlle swim title of that outfit, 
too. If that means anything. An

other claim to fame that Mr. 
Dean wants known Is the fact 
that he was the third guy to 

{shake hands with Lindbergh the 
night the flier arrived In Paris.

Mr. Dean's wrestling prowess’ 
Isn't well established as yet. But 
he has all the color to stage a 
good show, what with that beef 
aud hlrstute growth.

For instance, he was battling 
with Sandor Szabo. the handsome 
Hungarian, the other evening

The match was being enjoyed 
pleasantly by all when Dean 
picked up Szabo and heaved him 
out of the ring. On the way out, 
Mr. Szabo reached out a ham-like 
paw, grasped convulsively at Mr. 
Dean, and hooked himself a large 
section of tbe Man Mountain's 
beard.

Szabo was exiting from the 
ring at a considerable rate of 
speed, and he just hauled Dean 
out of there with him. Both 
were knocked out when the gen
darmes picked them up, and the 
match waa a draw.

• • •
Grimace School
A NOTHER instance of the great 

pains wrestlers go to to put 
oa a good show Is shown by our 
travelling operative No. 836. who 
just dropped In from a trip to 
South Bend.

On the way to Battle Creek, 
Mich., from the Indiana town, he 
bumped Into Ray Brancheau. the 
Notre Dame halfback of this 
year.

They got to talking about Joe 
Savoldl, the former Irish fullback 
and present heavyweight mat 
star. a

“ Do you know." Ray told him. 
“ that Joe was forced to attend a 
school of expression for three 
months before they’d let him In 
the pro mat ranks?"

He didn’t know that one— did 
you?

Galveston to Have 
Two Racing Tracks j

GALVESTON.'— Galveston will 
j have two horse racing tracks if 
\ present plans materialize, 
j Construction o f one at the old 
I dog racing site has started and 
owners plan to have it ready to 

J open a 30-day meet on Jan. 1.
Sam Maeeo, night club operator, 

i has obtained a charter for the Hol- 
j lywood Jockey club. Only a license 
I is lacking before he begins work 
i on a standard mile-length course 
“ somewhere in the vicinity of 

j Galveston.”  The club was in- 
• cor pointed with u capital stock of 
. $20,000
I ___________________

TO STOP ANTARCTIC
By United Press

NEW YORK —  What is ex
pected to be the most perfect map 
record made of either pole will re
sult from the development o f a 
new type o f aerial camera which 
will take pictures automatically 
from the airplane wing at inter
vals o f six seconds. These views 
will be assembled later into one 
continuous film. This new type 
camera recently was demonstrated 
to United Air Lines experts prior 
to being delivered to the Ellsworth 
Antarctic Exposition, now at its 
base in New Zealand. The new 
movie camera completely outfitted 
weighs less than 20 pounds. The 
flight will be made during the 
period o f Antarctic midnight sun, 
and pictures can be taken all 
along the course.

Arkansas Will 
Break Precedent 
In Centenary Game

B f United Prsas
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark.—  Thii- 

i- th< year o f hi.vtory making at 
the Uniersity of Arkansas. And 
the uncrowned Southwest Confer
ence football champions are the 
ones the grid historians can 
thank.

When the Porkers play in the 
annual Dixie Classic at Dallas New 
Year's Day against Centenary Col
lege, a bugaboo to Southwest Con
ference teams, it will mark the1 
first time a Razorback eleven has 
ever donned moleskins on January 
1st.

This will he the first time the 
Porker have ever played in Dallas 
without meeting the Mustangs of 
Southern Methodist University.

This will e the firzt time the 
Razorback* have ever attempted 
such a "suicide schedule" of 11 
tough games.

This will be the first time the I 
Razorbacks have ever played a 
post season game.

This will be the first time one 
single school has played in this 
Dixie Classic— and to Arkansas 
goes the honor o f  being the first 
eleven in the Southwest Confer
ence to uphold loop honors against 
I-ouisiana’ - famed Gentlemen.

Last, but by all means not least, 
this match will give Fred Thom
sen’s red-shirts a chance to prove 
they arc rightful first place win
ners in th<- Southwest Conference, 
even if the past season records are 
not enough. For example:

Centenary played four South-| 
j west Conference members, Bavlor, j 
, Texas, T. C. U. and S. M. U.‘ So , 
did Arkansas. The Gentelmen de- j 
feated Baylor 19 to P. Arkansas' 
heat Baylor 20 to 6. Centenary was 
held to a scoreless tie by Texa*;l 

i Arkansas beat the Longhorns, 19 • 
i to 6. Centenary was held to a 
I scoreless tie by T. C. U.; Arkan- 
j sas defeated the Horned Frogs. 13 
to 0. Centenary humbled S. M. U. { 
and Arkansas pulled the same trick i iioo

L I S T E R  M A R Y ’S  
' K I T C H E N

BY SISTER MARY
SKA Service Man Writer

OR centuries, rich foods and
A feasting have been traditional 
with the holidays, but too much 
nw>el ami rich food soon palls ami 
plain, everyday fare must be 
forthcoming if a nourishing aud 
adequate diet is maintained.

New England boiled dinners, 
sauerkraut dinners, hearty soups, 
stews, plain salads and simple des
serts will make the’ sumptuous 
hnliday dishes doubly appreciated

Oysters are ideal for supper and 
luncheon parties. They are full 
of food value and very easily di
gested when properly cooked.

Salt codfish is another possibil
ity. In a chowder, made into balls 
with potatoes and baked in tbe 
oven nr in a cream sauce gar
nished with hard cooked egg, its 
salty tang furnishes a pleasant 
contrast with the flavor of other 
foods

Navy bean soup, baked marrow
fat beans and dried beans of all 
varieties in numerous dishes and 
combinations provide substantial 
and appetizing dishes for winter 
meals

Shredded cabbage with a French 
or sour cream dressing, carrot 
Utraws, crisp celery and new on
ions and radishes as the market 
offers them, make a welcome

Tomorrow's Menu
BREAKFAST: Stewed dried 

apricots, cereal, cream, crisp 
toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Bacon and let
tuce sandwiches, steamed fig 
pudding with orange sauce, 
milk. tea.

DINNER: Broiled pork
chops, twice baked sweet po
tatoes, cabbage Ming Toy. 
canned raspberries, cocoanut 
cake, milk, coffee.

frozen puddings.
Meals of this type also have the 

virtue of being economical and 
easy to prepare They take but 
little of the cook's time and effort 
and give her extra hoars for other 
interests and enjoyment. They 
tend to “ balance the budget”  for 
the home-maker, because of their 
cheapness

Suggested Menus
Following are a few menua that 

rqav suggest other possibilities to 
you.

Roast spare-ribs, mashed pota
toes. carrot straws and celery, 
sauerkraut, apple sauce and gin
ger bread, milk, coffee

Boston baked beans, stewed te-
change from the regulation salads. ! matoes and green pepperB. graham 

Apples in almost any fashion bread, new onions and radishes or 
make sat'afactory desaerts for sliced Bermuda onions, baked ap- 
such dinners. Apple sauce with Pi** with cream, milk, coffee 
ginger bread, baked apples with Salt codfish chowder, cole slaw, 
cream, apple snow, apple pie with Indian pudding, milk, coffee.
chee*“  or one of the many apple 
puddings make an agreeable 
choice Indian pudding, poor 
man's rice pudding and bread pud-

New England boiled dinner, 
home-made pickles, celery hearts, 
apple pie with cheese, milk, coffee. 

Barley soup, ham with apple
ding are homey desserts that slices, shredded cabbage with cel-
prove most acceptable by way of ery seeds and French dreasing, 
contrast with plum puddings and poor man’s rice pudding, milk 
mince pies and fruit cakes and coffee.

When Muxie Buer llc ft l ,  the du-hing actor-fighter, arrived in New 
York for a .-tage tour w ith this Napoleonic gesture, it was in the hope 
of making another eonquect - o f  wooing and winning Edna Dunham, 
the girl he's “ been looking for ull these years.”  With Maxie is his 
manager, Ancil Hoffman.

3 to 0.
1-a.st season, the Gentelmen had 

| rolled through an ambitious sched- | 
ule undefeated. The Porkers came 

| from out o f the nowhere to hold | 
the Louisianans to a bloodless tie, i 

j and to blot out any visions o f an 
invitation to the Rose Bowl. Even 

1 the past records between these two I 
schools reveal that Arkansas ha- : 

1 nothing to fear outside o f the fact ; 
| that it is meeting an alert, ag- j 
ressive team.

The schools have met five teams- 
Arkansas has won three o f the 
matches, with Centenary taking 

. one and the other being a score
less tie.

Past scores o f these games fol
low :

I 1926 Arkansas 33. Centenary t>.
1929—  Arkansas 13, Centenary 2.
1930—  Arkansas l>, Centenary 7.
1931—  Arkansas b, Centenary 0.
1932— — Arkansas 0, Centenary 0 .1

EX S l h l t K  M A R Y  
\EA Service Staff Writer

SOME of the dishes of old New 
England have been handed

down from generation to genera- 
Tbey are particularly adapt-

LYRIC SUNDAY

MAKE 10 GLOBE TRIPS
By United Frees

NEW Y’ ORK.— Air mail, ex
press and passenger planes oper
ated on regular schedule by all 
companies in the United States 
now are flying an equivalent of 
ton trips around the world every 
24 hours, shows a survey made by 
the United Air Lines, this heing a 
sharp gain over a few years ago. 
This 150.000 miles daily flying by 
all lines is over 19,800 miles of 
lighted airways maintained by the 
Department of Commerce.

STUDENTS CUT BOARD BILLS
By Umtfd Pr*M

MINNEAPOLIS.— University of 
Minnesota fraternity members are 
paying less for board and room this 
fall than a year ago, a survey of 
the Interfcatemity council showed 
today. The average monthly bill 
for room and hoard at ^2 houses 
totals $38.50. as compared with 
$43.21 paid last year for the same 
period. The reduction amounts to 
$4.71 below the average paid at 29 
houses last year, according to the 
survey.

TRY A WANT AD

bara Stanwyuk and Otto Kruger in a scene from “ Ever 
Uy Heart," .Warner Bros, picture at Lyric Sunday.

CLASSIFIED ADS
MODERN electric shooting gallery, 
southeast corner o f square. Any
thing you want to shoot. Take 
home a turkey for Christmas.
FOR RENT— 4« acre South Tex
as farm, 1 1-2 miles San Benito. 
Frank Judkins, telephone 403-M,
East land. _____________
NURSES AND SCHOOL TEACH
ERS who are unemployed, asked j 
to register at CWA office on na-1 
tkinal re-employment form 1. Is' 
possible some may in* placed.

13- - F t  Sal* Missallaaa— A
FOR SALE— Filling station, near 
Breckenridge. Worth the price 
asked. Mrs. W. R. Duncan. Breck- 
enridge. Texas, Route No. 1, Box 
64. Phone 9002F2.

CHRISTMAS TREE
INDUSTRY BOOMS

fly Unit,"] Press

HOLLY, Wash.— The Christmas l 
tree and holly industry here, is 
going at top speed. Employment 
for  approximately 8,000 persons 
was created by the yearly work j 
o f cutting trees and other Yule- j 
tide greenery. The trees bring in j 
approximately $700,000 to the 
state with another $300,000 ex- | 
pected in holly and mistletoe. J

TURK'S BAGGY PANTS GONE
By UviiUnI Presa

ISTANBUL.—Gone are the ro- 
mantic baggy trousers as worn by 
Turkish men. A new national cos
tume for the peasantry has been 
devised along Western lines. It 
will consist o f trousers, waistcoat, 
and coat cut on the European mo
del, and must be c heap and strong 
enough to last the wearer foui 
years.

eit for winter use when hearty fare 
is wanted. Boston baked beans at 
Saturdays supper and codfish 
cakes on Sunday moroiugs is the 
oid-fasliioned rule still observed 
by many New England house
wives.

Boston baked beans are a nour
ishing and satisfying food that 
mak. a well balanced meal if serv
ed with brown bread and a crisp 
zalad oi cabbage or greens.

Boston Baked Beans 
Two cups pea beans. 1-3 pound 

salt pork. 2 teaspoons salt. 1 
lablespoon molasses. 1 tablespoon 
brown sugar. 1-2 teaspoon pow 
jered mustard. 1-4 teaspoon pep- 
per. 1 small onion. 1 cap boiling 
water

Pick over and wash beans Cov- | 
er with cold water and let stand 
over night. In tbr morning drain 
and cover with fresh water Bring 
slowly to the boiling polut Wiieu 
water begius to boll drain aud 
rinse beans in cold water. This 
prevents them from becoming 
broken and mushy during baking 
In the bean pot put a this slic e of 
the salt pork and place the onion, 
peeled but not cut oil the pork 
Add half tbe beans Cut through 
rind of remaining pork every half 
inch, making cuts one Inch deep 
and put ou top of beans

Add remaining beans, leaving 
the rind of the pork exposed Mix 1 

mustard, pepper, molasses |

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Calllornla

grapes, cereal, cream, shirred* 
eggs, crisp toast, milk, coffee. 

LUNCHEON Beef broth
with noodle*, lettuce roll* 
filled wtiti salad of rot fats*”
< h* ese aud apple, graLium muf
fins. uiilk, tea

DINNKH Boston baked 1 
beaus. scalloped tomato?*. 
Bostou brown bread, endive , 
and pickled peach salad, pump-"] 
kin pie, milk, coffee.

| AUTO EXHAUST KILLS DOGS
By United Prm#

WESTON, Mass.— Police here 
have utilized an automobile ex
haust to provide an inexpensive 

' and humane method of killing in- 
! jurod or diseased animals. A rub-1

her tube runs from the exhaust] »nd *“ K»r » ‘ th *»•'*»« » nd. , . . .  „ pour over beaus. Add enough more
, to a dog house in the rear of po- . t,oiliug water to cover. Cover bean

lice headquarters. Animals placed i pot and bake fn a slow oven for
l in the lethal chamber live only I B>x hours, removing the cover for

the last hour ot baking to allow 
the rind to become brown and 
trisp Serve trim bean pot 

Boston hrov.-n bread always is

two or three minutes.

BOAR WHIPPED EAR
By United Press

steamed rather (ban baked. Rai
sins may be added to suit the m od-' 
orn taste, but the origiaal “ Bos
ton Brown' was made without, 
them.

Boston Bros n Bread
O n e cup graham Hour. 1 cup 

granulated rornmeal. 1 cup ryi 
meal. 1 1-2 teaspoons alt. 2 1 cup' 
molasses, 2 cups sour milk. 2 tea
spoons soda

Mix rye meal, corn meal atcl 
graham floui with salt Add mill 
am! m o la s se s  and mis thoroughly 
D isso lv e  s o d a  in 1 lea.-poou cold 
water aud stir into baiter, beating, 
hard lor about thirty second* 
Turn into well buttered mold aud 
steam 4 hours. Or steam ttire. 
aud one-halt hours and bake In a 
moderate oven lor twenty min
utes L>o not till mold more thfin 
two-thirds full and fasten cover 
seturely. Otherwise the bread sue 
rising might force off the rover

For steaming, put the mold on 
a trivet or any form that will ele
vate it about au inch from the bot
tom of the kettle. Add boiling 
water to come up half-way around 
the mold, cover closely and steam, 
adding more boiling water as no. 
cessary. One pound baking pow
der boxes make attractive shaped 
loaves or a five pound lard pail 
can be used If regulation molds 
are not al hand

TRY A WANT AD

M iM IND THE SCEN ES IN

W ASUINGTON

TACOMA, Wash.— Bears are; ANGLER HOOKED DUCK Kreuger, of the University o f  Uhi-
 ̂ no scare to boars, at least a large j By United Press cago, in a recent address accused
I black bear wasn’t to Jeff Bartell’s GREAT FALLS. Mont -  Be- b , k writers anil teachers of “ do-

big 625-pound hog. The bear came ! cause Alex Frcjt wanted to catch me th-ir b> st to develop a genera*
j into the Bartell ranch looking for j that big trout, he hooked a duck, tion of spineless pvqple.”

a baby pig. The boar sensing a i Frejt, fishnig in Bean Lake near ------------------------------.
] kidnaping tackled the bear. The 1 here, cast his line over a clump o f REPEAL BRINGS GOLD
.battle lasted five hours and the 1 bushes, hoping to keep hidden from By United Press
! boar won. He lost an ear and an ! a big trout he suspected was lurk- QUINCY. Mass.— The repeal o fJ  ing on the other side. A strike, prohibition has brought in all kinds

BY RODNEY DITCHER
fSKA nervier  Stnff  C o r r e s p o n d e n t

W a s h in g t o n . — Uncle sam 
himself Is going to make rum 

That's the plan, endorsed by 
President Roosevelt, for rescuing 
‘.he Virgin Islands from their status 
lescrlbed by Hoover as an "effec- 
live poorhouse.”

The Islands went to economic 
•reck when prohibition wiped out 
production of their famous St. 
Croix rum. Sugar and its more 
important by-product, rum. were 
ill they had.

Lying idle is the big Bethlehem 
Sugar Co. plant. A Danish bank 
which owns it owes this govern
ment $70,000 in taxes and wants to ! 
pull out.

The Public Works Aciministra 
tion. unless important minds are 
changed, will allot money for pur 
chase of that plant and erection of 
a distiller/ to convert the black 
Btrap molasses into rum.

* * •

FEDERAL employes whose jobs 
make them travel say they'll be 
more comfortable under repeal 

When they used to write "Wash
ington" on a hotel register there 
was frequent suspicion that they 
might be prohibition agents.

• • •

GF.NF.RAL JOHNSON has had 
nothing but abuse out of the 

hotel code. It’* hard to tell who 
is maddest over Ihe labor pro
visions—the hotel men or the Lal*>r 
Advisory Board staff.

Secretary of iahcir Frances Per
kins squawked In vain to Roose
velt. The code imposed a 64-hour 
week and • 10 hour day. No min
imum wages were set for service 
employe*.

W1TM RODNEY DUTCHES

A 20 per cent wage increase was 
prorlded, but employes weren't 
protected against excessive reduc
tions for meals, rooms, etc. An 
increase of but 5 per cent In em
ployment was estimated; a com
promise 48-hour week would have 
meant 15 per cent.

Now the hotel men veil blue 
murder, insisting the code was Im
posed without their consent, after 
promise of further conference*.

• • *

ONE ot the sadder cases here Is 
that of Ernest C. Ropes. Rus

sian expert in the Department of
Commerce. Ropes opposed Russian 
recognition for years

During the Hoover administra
tion he frequently predicted that
the Soviet system wotfld collapse 
and even n'"de heis on if.

e * *
IF  tne present Cuban government 

is recognized, there'll lie only 
two countries left whose existence 
we don’t admit — Afghanistan and 
Salvador. Afghanistan h a r d ly  
counts, since we never had diplo
matic relations with her.

About three years ago, Vic# 
President Martinez of Salvador be
came president as a result ot a 
coup d'etat. He said he hadn’t 
anything to do with the coup, but 
Ihe Stale Department didn't be
lieve him.

We have a charge d'affaires In 
Salvador who acts just like a min
ister, but isn't one.

The treaties under which we and 
the Central American republics re
fuse to recognise Salvador mu out 
in 1935. Meanwhile, the Salva
doran government is recognized by 
other countries.
tUuBvriaht. 11$$. NBA Service. Inc.)

line.

eye.

DISPUTED PAINTING ON SALE
By United Prees

ST. LOUIS— A painting o f Hen- ! 
ry Clay Pierce, St. Louis oil mag-1 

; nate, by Anders Zorn, famous i 
I Swedish artist, and which the sub- j 
I ject threatened to bum, is on sale ] 

in New York, art dealers here I 
were advised. Pierce, who did not j M? 
like the painting, paid the artist j 
$13,000 for the work eight years j 
after Zorn filed suit. skii- - - - - - -  3
ALASKAN VOLCANO ERUPTS

By United Press
DUTH HARBOR, Alaska.— Al !

] most simultaneously with the erup
tion o f Moana Loe in Hawaii, the j 
great Sitkin volcano on Kanagn > 
Island on the Aleutian chain. ! 
erupted. Smoke and mud "hot up j 

( from the mountain 1,000 feet. The ! 
i island is uninhabited.

Krejt, fishing in Bean lake near of money, even hoarded gold coins 
duck was caught on the end of the that were supposed to have been

WRITERS ACCUSED
By United Pres*

ST. LOUIS.— Prof. Maynard C.

turned over to the government 
long ago. The Quincy market, a 
package store, received, in ex
change for hard liquor, two $10 to 
$20 gold pieces.

MY BEST 
WISHES

— to each and every fam
ily in Eastland anti East- 
land County for a Merry 
Christinas ami a Happy 

ew Year.N
MAY GOD BLESS 

YOU!

Cecil A. Lotief

I  
i  
1SB BEST W ISH ES
K%

It is my desire that I might personally

iI11

wish all of you a Merry Christmas. That
being impossible, I take this means to 

*  extend to you the Holiday Cheer 1 feel. 1 i
I
91 W im  W m w m  i p R l  W m  W f c  W im  W M  w U l F i l t

P. L. CROSSLEY

District Clerk
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The only *oumt immcy that in
terest* all o f  is the kind that 
rings true when you plank it down 
on the counter.

Soviet Envoy in a 
New Posed Photo

By LauferSAVED!Christmas 1933
Bn C. FORD

For hundreds o f years, stories 
and verses have been writtei 
about Christmas. Many o f them
are now classics. There seems to 
be nothing new to say about it all; 
because of all our custom* ami in- 
st tutions, the one unchangeable, 
seeim to be the Christmas Spirit. 
It is a thing of beauty, warmth 
ind depth, so lovely and so hu
manly and universally felt that it 
cannot he changed by time or con
ditions.

Stage coaches give way to rail 
roads hare with automobiles and 
both L»ve way t * airplanes. Sun- 
bonnets are relegated to the attic | 
and jaunty hat' perk saucily over, 
one ear, curling irons and kid cur-j 

replaced by permanent j 
the living I

And may GOOD HEALTH, H APPI
NESS AND FORTUNE be by your side 

all through the coming year.lers ijii’H
w« y n , rmfio? occupy 
room table in place o f the stereo
scope and family albumm, wood 
fireplaces have almost vanished 

1 and gas heaters o f  wonderful va
riety are here; hut through it all 
human hearts at t'hristmas are 
the same.

It is a time when, it seems the 
seul shines through eyes we meet 
on every street. Whether they bi 
those o f the ragged little lad, try
ing his best to sell Christmas cards 
to passer shy, while stopping t< 
gaze wistfully at toys displayed in 
..tore windows, or those o f the 
worried father and mother stop 

i ; ping to figure what to get foi 
| Susie or Killy, that will gladden 
I their little hearts Christmas morn 
j ing. Whether it is the man with 

security and plenty o f this world’s 
goods or the man thankful for hi- 
RFC j c b  that, at least has giver 
him something to feed this chil
dren and provide a few o f the 
things so dear to childish hearts; 
we are all the same at Christmas

We feel a rich bubbling up of 
thankfulness for life and the lovt 
o f  dear ones. A something haro’ 
to understand, and harder still to 
describe. It is a physical as well 
as mental exhiliration and joy. 
Our blood runs warmer, out 
heart heats faster, our minds are 

j lifted up and we feel a heavenly 
sense of gratefulness to an al 

| wise providence that we are here 
! to care for those dependent on 

us, to lighten the cares o f those 
1 we are able to help, to lend a 
! friendly and helping hand to those 
' less fortunate than ourselves, to 

share our blessings, meager the 
they may be. with other’s around 
us. And it shines in our eyes and 
lifts the corners o f our mouth, and 
is evidences in every move we 
make and every thought we have 
at this time of year.

In fact the world at Christma, 
time is a joyous place to he. It 
is then one is better able to for- 

, get things best forgotten and re- 
I member things good to remember.

Half forgotten old friends o f a 
I dim |KiBt are recalled and thou 

sands o f Christmas cards load the 
| mail sacks of Uncle Sam to the 
bursting point; reminding distant 
ones that tho miles divide friends, 
hearts at Christmas, remember—  
and are glad.

We are all more or less like 
Artahan in "The Story o f  the 
Other Wise Man”  by Henry- Van 
Dyke. We face the thought that 
our work in the world may be al
most ended but we know we are 
not half through. We have ny 
solved the problems that perplex 
us. We have- not reached the goal 
we aimed it. We have not accom
plished the great task we set foi 
ourself. We are still on the way 
N'ot knowing whether our journey 
must end— nowhere— in the dark

And. like Artaban. we go on 
trying to do the best that we can 
from day to day, striving always 
and always it seems falling short

Here is a picture just received in 
this country of Alexander Antono
vich Troyanovsky, newly appoint
ed Soviet Ambassador to the 
United States. He formerly was 
Ambassador to Japan, and ha< 
never been in America. Tax Assessor, Eastland County

MAJESTIC CAFF. NO-SMOKING BAN LIFTED
BOSTON. Simmons College's 

1,21)0 girl students are celebrat
ing repeal—of a no smoking rule. 
For the first time since the insti
tution was founded in 189‘), a 
smoking room has been opened.

bMLD 
Hunk 

ANDttfc 
v Joe../P a W E D ^

r "The
CKDETSOP
NMiONfcL-

Honors A

,  \T
SfOW-ED

fyRWS
pe rfe c t
Record-

Dancing masters o f the country- 
call for a "champagne waltz”  in 
honor of the new freedom. It 
should be something like the old- 
time “ Hesitation.”

o f our ideal and our goal— but go
ing on, at any rate.

And this Christmas, our United 
States reminds me more and more 
of Artaban. In a concentrated e f
fort upon the part of a nation, 
led by a fearless and courageous 
leader. We are doing the best that 
we can. And we are going on. No
thing can stop a nation like ours. 
Nothing can permanently destroy 
a people who smile. Who say 
“ This may not be as good as I de
sired; but it is infinitely bettei 
than nothnig.”  Who can say "Tho 
I have only half a loaf, I will share 
it with my brother until we both 
can have more.”

America. 1 salute you, this 
Christmas, 19:’,:i. You are a great 
nation, a great people. I am proud 
to be an American and to live 
among such an indomitable race. 
And my prayer is “ Peace on earth 
good will twards men, God bless 
us every one.”

A lth ou g h  this is the time o f  year 
that it is custotnarv to wish every 
hodv all the good  things worth 
while . . . w e always keep  fresh 
in our minds the constant loyalty 
ot out custom ers and friend? 
throughout the vear. T o  exampli- 
ty out fa ith  in keening your c o n 
f id ence  and warrant a continu
ance o f  vour valued patronage 
. . . we devote  our entire time in 
inventing ways and means to 
serve you  better. The quality of 
our food s  and the sincerity o f  our 
purpose o f  service is something 
that we are proud  o f  and we dc  
not hesitate to present it to our 
com m unity  with the full assur
ance lhat  you will be pleased 
and satisfied . . . with your PIG 
G L Y  W IG G L Y . W e  d o  wish fo . 
every  one  our heartfelt good 
wishes and an abundance  o f  pros- 
perity. W e  p led ge  our continued 
service to our com m unity  and al-
___  w ays wish to  g o  hand-

in-hand with everybody  
fo r  the good  that we 
can accom plish  togeth 
er in unity.

IS THE T/METO

D o y e o f f P A R T

ANDERSON & CHANCE 
MOTOR COMPANY

DODGE and PLYMOUTH 
West Main St Eastland, TexasTURN TO 

ECONOMY
TURN TO 
QUALITY

All of us, from the chairman to the 
charman, join voices in wishing you a 
very Merry Christmas and thank you 
for your patronage throughout the past.

We Want to Serve You Better

GRADY PIPKIN JESS PIPKIN
and All Piggly Wiggly Employ

P E R R Y ’ S In Which Some Old 
Friends Wish You a
MERRY, MERRY 

CHRISTMAS

5c, 10c 25c Store
North Side Square

Budget Plan
When all of us— in our respective places of busi
ness— sat down to prepare Christmas greetings we 
had the idea (reallv) of sending our individual 
greetings to each and everyone we know. But we’ve 
lost the addresses of some and never had those of 
others. So— since everybody reads the newspaper 
— please accept this as the next best thing!

A Very Merry

Christmas
Take Advantage

of

WARD’S 
Convenient 

Terms and Save 
At Present Low 

Prices

AND WE APPRECIATE THE PATRONAGE OF 
OUR FRIENDS IN THE PAST AND SOLICIT NEW 
ONES IN THE FUTURE.

Now and i nthe future we sincerely express 
our desire that the Joys and Happiness of 

this gala season be yours unconfined.

TO YOU

DAY AND NIGHT WRECKER SERVICEWe extend our compliments of the sea 

son, and may it hold a wealth 

of Good Cheer for you.
RRANK ROBINSON, Prop 

Eastland, TexasYou will never have this 
chance again to save so 
much on quality merchan
dise.

Come and see our com
plete furniture depart* 
ment and allow us to ex
plain our terms.

The Men's Shop
ist Side Square Eastland

BESKOW JEWELRY 

AND OPTICAL COMPANY
Ife 'J *  SBIM SM S SBM  MM MM mtm MM  SB‘P• P Stn  OTBH MHtV IMIBl H O T

TRY A WANT AD— IT ALWAYS PAYS
w M W u m m m n m w t m m m m m m m m m *

EastlandWest Main Street

IGGLY WIGGE
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Elected Rose HARF.MS PROTESTED

By United Prau
ISTANBUL. — Turkish strap

hangers are protesting against a 
harem costume surviving in mod
ern trolley cars. The four front 
seats, which were curtained o ff  in 
harem times, still are reserved for 
women, and the tired trolley-riders 
have complained against this fav
oritism to the municipal council.

BLAME FEMININE APPAREL
By United Preu

AUSIN, Tex.— Misshapen feet 
are more common among girls in 
the South than elsewhere, believes 
Miss Leah Gregg, udjunct profes
sor o f physical training for women, 
University o f Texas. She attrib 
utes it to the fact southern girls 
wear feminine apparel rather tnan 
spotts clothes.

;TTERS FOR 
NTA CLAUS

Tourney Queen

TO ALL PEOPLE OF 
EASTLAND COUNTY

paper will print any letters 
e.-sed to Santa Claus re- 
*1 from the youngsters of 
part of the country. Just 
or bring them to this office 
(>..icd to Santa Cluus and 
will be printed as soon as WITH ALL 

SINCERITY 
I EXTEND 
CORDIAL

SEEK HIT-AND-RIJN M US HER
By Unitsd P reu

IMMINK, Ont. Now it’s the 
hit-and-run musher. Mrs. Tunyyna 
l.aumenen was knoeked to the 
ground and suffered a broken arm 
whin struck by a dog team here. 
The driver of the team, however, 
did not stop to investigate— he just 
kept on "mushing.”

COWBOY ROPED BUCK
By United Press

HH>RT DAVIS, Tex.— Charley 
Davis, cowboy on the J. W. Mer 1 
rill A Son ranch, closed the deer1 
season, by roping a big 11 point | 
buck and killing him with a poc- 
ketknife. The buek was captured 
an hour before sunset on the last j 
day hunting was allowed.

n Min la I'm a little boy, 7 
old. Please bring me a lariat 
«n a'rplane, a football and 
randy, fruit and nuts.— Your 
friend, BILLY DON JAMBS.

We extend heartiest wishes for a happy 
Christmas Season to all our customers 
and friends, and we cordially invite 
your continued patronage.

t E. R. T O W N S E N D
'pecial Attention Given 

EAR. NOSE, THROAT 
Classes Fitted

•e ;;07 Exchange Bk. Bldg. 
•v Hours: 9 a m. to C p. m.

105-YEAR-OLD INDIAN DEAD 
By United Press

SONORA, C'al.— "Indian Tom" 
Williams, 105-year-old member of 
the Mikwuk Indian tribe, died here 
recently. He was said to have seen 
the first white gold-seeker at 
Jimtown on the Mother Lode in 
1849. At the time he had reached 
full manhood.

UNDERTAKER BOUGHt T a Tl
By United Press

CARRIER MILLS, III.— Ed Mil
ler, an undertaker, offered $50 for 
the city jail at an auction here re
cently. He was the only bidder 
and so now he has a jail.

J- JUDGE C. L. (Clyde) GARRETT
S'- County Judge, Eastland County

TEXACO
ERTIFIED LUBRICATION
FIRESTONE TIRES
| Kinds ot Autom obile Repairing 
•thing—Creating— Storage
[ i it land  Gasoline  Co.

Roy Speed
Mtia and Seaman Pboae 11

Try a Want Ad it Pays PALACE OF SWEETSRuler o f a vast realm is Miss Treva 
Scott, 19. above— "Queen o f the 
Seven Seas.”  A Pasadena junior 
college student, Miaa Scott has 
been selected to reign at the an
nual Tournament o f  Roses in the 
California city on New Year’s Day.

Seaman and Commerce Eastland

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

TfcY A WANT AD

OUR CHRISTMAS SERENADE
To all of you, our friends and 
patrons, we wish a very Merry 
Christmas and Holiday Fun.

EASTLAND FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE

E. Commerce St. Eastland

*  if.n  n  n
»  m
m 'it And may we be at your service to bring 

£  home to you HAPPINESS and CHEER
*  I  IN THE COM ING D A YS.

■ p m YULETIDE GREETINGS
YULETIDE GREETINGS

Here’s to a full measure of HAPPI
NESS and GOOD FORTUNE to 

everybody in this entire community
We heartily extend to our friends and 
patrons a Happy Yuletide season, and 
may you stand in the dawn of brighter 
and happier days.

WILBOURNE B. COLLIE
Representing you in the State Senate 

24th District. EASTLAND DAIRY 
PRODUCTS CO.

WALTERS CASH GROCERY 
AND MARKET

Eastland, Texas

EastlandCorner Lamar and Main

wish to extend to you Christmas greet
ings and Good Will, and may boundless 
Holiday Cheer be ever yours.

Health, Happiness, and 
the Good Will of Man is 
our wish for you in this 
festive Christmas Sea
son. We also take this 
opportunity in express
ing our gratitude for 
your loyal patronage in 
the past year.

North Side Square

I  WE AND OUR EMPLOYES 
i  EXTEND TO EVERYONE

Plum bing, Gas Fitting, Steam Heating 
Sheet Metal W orks  

W est  Main Street
Eastland, Texas

Phone 254

Watch for Announcement Next 
Week on the 1934Oirisdmâ

Greeting# ♦♦♦
Hundreds of Chevrolet owners have 
been enjoying the superior performance 
of the Chevrolet Automobile. W e are 
grateful for all favors and patronage 
during the year. Before long the an
nouncement will be made for the New 
1934 Chevrolet.
In addition to serving our community 
with the best and most economic Auto
mobile, our complete garage service of
fers every thing that the motorist could 
desire for any make of Automobile.
WE WISH FOR ALL PROSPERITY 

AND HAPPINESS

BUICK AND 
PONTIAC

WE FIND

joy in extending to you Christmas cheer 
and best wishes for good Fellowship all 
the coming year. M u irh e a d  

M o t o r  C o .BUTLER & HARVEY 
CHEVROLET COMPANY

Eastland

HAPPY NEW YEAR CORNER DRUG STORE
mar and Main Eastland

BUICKS —  PONTIACS — OLDS MOBILES 
COMPLETE GARAGE SERVICE 

217 South Seanun Eaatland
THE EMPLOYEES OF J. C. PENNEY CO, E«»tl«nd 309-311 West Commerce



SUNDAY
procession 

Sunday 10:30 a 
orphanage: Meth-

ixl with t'hiiatmas randies, went to 
Mrs. link limn.

Guest- were Mmes. Thoma- Hut- ' 
ler. Earl Conner, George L. Dav- i 
enport, Donald I.. Kinnaird, John; 
M. Mousor, O. E. Harvey, 0. E. 
Chastain F- M Kenny, J. B. Leoa- 
ard, A. D. Danny, W. S, Pne. Kay 

r Gray, chairman of l.arner William C. Campbell, K.
Roy Townsend and W. K. Jackson.

Guests for the tea hour were 
Mtv.es. T. J. Haley, J. F. Hickman, 
W. P Leslie, C. C. Robey and Carl 
Springei.

class meets in
1 :30 p. in., to

baskets for distri-

E ASTI. AND TET.FC.RAM SUNDAY, DECEMBER 21,

Eastland—Social
TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 28b

tone, Baptist Training 
in New Hope. 2:30 p. 

cburc h.
Leagu. , t>:o0 p. m.,

.ehurch.
d t j ,  Baptist Training 
p, m.. Christmas play 
fhurch.

• • • •
1 Christmas

!fte»jtitu l gift ceremony 
“ White Christmas”  will take 
this morning in First Meth- 

church, from 9:30 a. m. to 
a. m., when a processional 

all classes o f  the church will 
their gifts for the Waco Or- 

pkanag. at the base of the Christ
mas tree, glittering in its sem
blance dress o f  snow and icicles

Miss Oneita Russell 
Presents Program

Th< delightful program-recital 
by the studio of Mi— Oneita Rus
sell in Eastland Hi this week-end,1 
was given to an appreciative and 
crowded auditorium audience.

The stage was brilliantly set 
with red geraniums and ferns for 
the event. Miss Kiissell prefaced 
th« program in pleasing fashion.

Baron Butler opened the series 
with a reading, "Christmas Rela
tives.- Patsy Eubar.ks, reading 
“ Santa-- Mistake."

Following readings wen- given
Then Will be nor formal sermon by Wanda June Bond, “ When Papa 

but a talk by Paster Stanford to Kissed the C ook;" Nadine Kim- 
his congregation will be made. biough, "Sister’s Best Fellow";

All gifts wiil be in white wrap- Steve Herring, “ A New Baby” ; 
pings and will carry out the effect Elizabeth Ann Sikes, “ A New Bro- 
®f a White Christmas. ther” ; Amy Ruth Poole, “ Christ-

Arraneements are in charge of mas Company” ; M P. Herring. 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkin.-, chairman. “ R«nny \f< ets the smiths” ; and

Bay Pierce. "M.v Pa."

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, and the 
class sponsor, Mis- Belle Wilson, hi 
the gumes and entertainment feat
ure- o f tin' party, on Thursday 
night.

Bridge, dancing and informal 
games, music by a student or
chestra. the Smith Bros., and Ben
ny Pargin; brain teasers, led by 
Benny Kate Wood, and imperson
ations o f favorite movie stars, 
winding up with a Virginia Reel, 
mn le a m< rry evening.

Refreshments or red and wh'te 
ice cream and small cakes were 
erved to Mary Frances Hunter, 

Ruth Meek, Joe Earl Uttz, Lewai 
i'hunce, Earlinc Harvey, Beany 
Kate Wood, Carolyn Cox, Ruth Ro- 
.-enquest, Betty Perkins; Boyd 
Tanner, Rex Gray. Milam Wil
liams, Curtis Terrell, Raymond 
Pipkin, A. G. Purruck, Eugene 
Watson A1"X ( larke, Doyle Wil
liams, Leo Olan Chick, Roheri 
Henderson, Tom Harrison, I). C. 
Frost. Roy Gann. Thomas llam- 
mon P.ob Dwyer, Albert Martin, 
Bobby Hart, vVillie Taylor, Evan 
Mitchell, Cordell Upton, Jack Bar
nett, Benny Paigin and R. L. Per
kins Jr.

Caught at Last 
By Cameraman

There is no guarantee for prtn- 
' perity, there is no guarantee for 

health, and there is no guarantee 
o f special privileges, but there is a 
guarantee that if we follow in His. 

1 footsteps, that there will be sal\u- 
tion. Compared to that guarantee 
the troubles of this world, if 
there are any are nil compared to 
that promise. This columnist join
ed by all the force o f the Eastland 
Telegram and Weekly Chronicle 
wish for all a most pleasant Christ- 
mas.

Eastland voters gave their ma
jority approval for the sale of 3.2 
beer. This settles for a time the 
question as to all the differences 
o f opinions regarding our town

being discriminated ugai 
this is a way to real tear 
such an the leader* of the 
would have us believe, then t 
periment la worth trying, 
mains to be seen.

Hundreds o f children were 
happy Friday night by the vi 
Santa Claus to the commiinit
which many gifts were distri 
under the auspices of the 
ciuhs o f Eastland. It was 
and the work is one that dc 
commendation from everybod

After today’s issue the Tele 
takes o ff  until our regular is* 
Tuesdsv afternoon. And aga 
suv, MERRY CHRISTMAS.

I M

Billy Allen Kenny 
Pretty Birthday Party

Mrs. F. M. Kenny entertained 
fro n four to six o'clock, Thursday 
afternoon, the small friends of 
hei son. Billy Allen Kenny, In 
celebration o f hi- eighth birthday.

Th<- home was beautifully decor
ated in Chrsitma* wreaths and 
holly, with an immense tree plac
ed in the living room, shedding it* 
glow over the pretty scene.

Games were led hy Miss Lois 
Me Anally, and at the * party hour” 
the children were ushered into the 
dining room, where they were serv
ed ice cream, with the birthday 
cake, placed on a small table, and

“ The Melody Maids," five jun- 
ii*r high school girls, sang two 
charming numtiers, directed by 
Miss Wilma Beard.

Tap Dance. Madge Hearn and 
Jackie Be lew.

< uckvMj Dance, Betty King
Reading. Marjory Murphy, 'Bet- 

tv Keeps a Secret."
Wood Butler, "When Soap Gel* 

Ire Your Eyes."
Reading and dance, Lucy Mae 

Nottingham.
Dance. Elizabeth Ann Sike.-, 

Polly Uttz, Amy Ruth Poole. An 
nelle Bender and Fatsy Eubanks.

Louise Dick, "What Fools." 
Dream play. "A  Visit to Grand

Oiville Wright, who 30 years ago made the first flight in an airplane, 
and Amelia Earhart Putnam, first woman to fly the Atlantic ocean 
alone, ar, shown at the dedication of the Hull o f Aviation in Philadel
phia's new Franklin Memorial institute. Miss Earhart, who made the 
dedicatory speech, lauding Wright as n boon to mankind, holds the 
bust of Wilbur Wright, brother o f Orville, that was presented to the 
museum.

„ _______________________________»

land that assisted in securing the 
gif.-t for the tree; thanked the 
Ijons and Rotarians for their gen- 
« roils and efficient support; the 
Knights o f  Pythias, Pythian Sis
ters, Royal Neighbors, Elks, and 
I rr ate individual-, fo - their gra-

ren, and ivrn then didn't have 
enough, and the happy youngsters 
themselves, who had a riotious eve
ning’ , and one they will long re
member.

Among the many touching sights 
was that o f an aged woman, par-

surrounded by blue cornucopias of ina”  Wanema B-mil. tnc fairy ;
colophane. filled with Christmas
candies, each guarded by an apple 
Santa Claus, souvenirs for the 
children

The cake was iceo in white, and 
topped with blue tapers in pink 
rosebud holders.

Many lovely grift- were re. c o e d  
hy Billy from his frienas. Fates 
Brelsford, Dan Hightower. Charles i,v l;*v k is- Be tew 
Fieyschlag, Buck Taylor, Leo 
Gann, Bruce Pipkin. JacKie Mc
Donald, Eloise Johnson, Wilma 
Keith, Elaine Crossley. Patsy Ruth 
Eubanks, Annelle Bender, Patsy 
Sparks, Virginia Ferguson and 
Billy Sue Bender.

Wanda June Bond, a pin cuhsion; 
Betty King, a sunflower doorstop; 
Jack ie McDonald and Billy Sue 
Bender, dancers, and Polly Uttz. 
reader of r*«y-

Wood Butler. "Indian War 
Dance."

The play’ concluded in a piano- 
nguv, The Patch Woik Quilt,"

June Op-

Readers Luncheon Club 
Christmas Party

The handsome Horton home was 
aglow with light- and attractive in 
it* Christmas decorations and love
ly Christmas tree. Friday evening, 
when Mrs. James Horton was host
ess to the above club membei* 
and their husbands

An informal entertainment wa* 
provided for the evening, and at its 
close, dainty refreshments were 
served from a beautifully appoint
ed table, centered in a silver bowl 
fill' d with blue and silver fruits 
and foliage, wth a silver coffee ser
vice presided over by Mrs. J. ,E. 
Hickman.

Open face sandwiches, candies

Reading. Ernest H 
timistir View o f Life."

Tap dance. Lewai Chance.
Readnig, Helen Butler, "M en";

Fong. "Last Round Up," Betty 
King and Jackie Belew Tap dance, pm<e.--ion of 
Carah Mae McLaughlin. lines o f club

Reading, Wanema Bond. Dutch aloft lighted candle, for this pret- 
dance. Wood Butler and Betty D’ cer. mony, enroute to the tree. 
King. Christmas reading, Betty Carols were again sung, and the 
Perkin*. Tap dance, Jackie Belew. crowd assisted, having printed 

3 he program wa.- concluded in a sheets o f  verses, generously do- 
one act play, "Sprained Ankle,”  nated by Judge Hickman's office

c lous gifts, and especially compli- tiallv paralysed, who was assisted 
inerted Mrs. Agnes Harwood Doyle 
for her unselfish services, and the 
members o f her committee from 
the League, Mines. P. L. Crossley,
I). J. lobe. B. M. Collie, V. T. Sea- 
berry, C. W. Price. J. M. Perkins,
F. O. Hunter, Richard Jones B.
E. McGlamery for their devoted 
assistance.

Gracious thanks were extend
ed the Community Nntural Gas 
Co., and Texas Electric Service 
Company, whom Santa Claus had 
engaged to provide the beautiful 
tree and lighting, and the stores.
Perry's, Burr'-, Penney’ -, and Mil
ler’s, that gave Santa baskets ot 
toy* for the children.

Santa Claus was introduced and 
in a Stirling address that reminded 
one forcibly of Judge Clyde L.
Gairett greet'd the assemblage 
and

to a seat on the lawn near the 
tree, and who wa.- a child with the 
othe r children in her enjoyment of 
the music, the tree and the gay 
scene. And was she remembered? 
Yes, Santa sent her a special gift. 

■ • • •
Suieti Steele Bible Class 
Christmas Party

Among the many attractive 
week-end Christina* partes, was 
numbered the meeting o f the Su
nn Steele Bible class, at the home 

o f Mrs. W. A. Cathey, hoste'ss.
charming Christmas decorations 

obtained, ai'd a gift exchange from 
the beautifully decorated Christ
mas tree featured the afternoon.

The cla-s was formally opened 
by Mrs. Baltic Hill, president.

A collection was taken for the-

enacted by Betty Perkins, Lewai 
Chance, Mary Frances Hunter. Bil
ly Satterwhite, with chorus and 
dance by Mary Fiances Hunter,
Benny Kate Wood. Lewai Chance,
Clara June Kimole, Sarah Mae was then in char* 
McLaughlin and Betty Perkins.

Miss Russell wished al la Men 
ry Christmas.

Waco Orphanage At five o ’clock 
lirecti d the formation o f the a tea plate was enjoyed of congeal- 

children through the ed tomato salad on lettuce, chick- 
women, who held en filled sandwiches, beet pickles 

and hot cocoa.
Cohostesi.es were Mines. A. B. 

[Cornelius and C. H. Smith. i
Those present’ Mmes. Jonathan 

; Jones, lola Mitchell. Dick Hunt, 
Anne E. Day, May Harrison, Mag- 

I gie Dulin, W. S. Barber, C. H. 
i Smith. Kmnia Grubb, R. B. Braly, 
.A B. Cornelius. Amy Ames, Miles 

i Westbrook, Robert Jones, J. J.
I Mickle, Sally Hill, Mary Warren.
| Su»an Steele, E. D. Townsend and 
I W. H. Cathey.

PERSONALS
ta il  Garrett, student of Sim

mons University returned heme 
Friday for the Christmas holidays 
with hi- parents. Judge ami Mi’s. 
Clyde L. Garrett.

Mr. and Mr«. C. W. Price are 
entertaining her parents and sis
ter and brether o f Hobbs, New 
Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Boo- 
her, Mi«s Marian and Jimmie Boo- 
lier. and little Cprline, who arrived 
Saturday to remain over Christ
mas day.

Gene Rhodes, student of the 
for the holidays, with hi.- father 
and wife, Mr. ind Mr . A. II. 
Rhodes.

Miss Geraldine Dabney, teach
er o f  public school music in Jack- 
,-onville, is here for the Christmas 
holidays with her parents. Judge 
ami Mrs. Allen D. Dabney.

I. W. Williamson of Santa An
na, was the guest this week o f Dr. 
ami Mrs. E. R. Townsend, and 
here to attend the race*.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin T. Pett
it o f Dallas, are the week-end 
guests of their daughter and hus- 
and, Judge and Mrs. J. E. Hick
man.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L  Kinnaird 
and small son left Saturday for 
Wichita Kansas, for a holiday vis
it with his father and sister, R. L. 
Kinnaird and Miss Roberta Kin- 
naird.

Judge O. F. Chastain is here 
from Austin, fot a Christmas home
visit.

Earle Bellande o f Chicago, ar
rived Saluiday for a week-end vis
it with the Allen Dabney family.

To phctogiaph him is rare, but to 
catch him smiling, is rarer still! 
This was an enterprising camera
man s result when he snapped 
Gabriel D'Annunzio, Italy’s fam 
ous soldier-poet, in an informal 
moment at Gardone. It is believed 
to be the first picture o f the poet 

' obtained in two years.

ams was formerly Miss Faye Bur- ] 
gamy, and is now living in Lexing- . 
ton, Okla. i i

-------  11
AJr. and Mis. .1. B. Leonard are ' 

th< dinner gue-ts today o f Mi. and j 
Mis. William C. Campbell.

Joseph M. W ea'ev left the 
middle o f  the week for Baltimore, 
to join his wife and daughter.-, and 
all will spend Christmas week in 
West Virginia.

Mrs Fred Blatt of Fort Worth 
is here for a Christinas visit with 
Eastland friends, and is now the 
guest o f the Walter ( lark family.

I
I11

MAY GOOD HEALTH 

AND HAPPINESS

and all the blessings of H O LIDAY  

CHEER bestow themselves upon
ft

our friends and patrons this joyous 

Christmas season.

A 15-mile railroad in Ohio is be
lieved to be the shortest in the 
country. Hmph. There are other 
railroads so short they can’t pay 
the interest on their bonds.

That Reminds Me
(Continued from nage 1 '

THE ECONOMY STORE
i

Carl Johnson, Manager 

North Side Square Eastland

and the Eastland High school.
Mrs. Jiisenh M. Pi ikins extend

ed a brief welcome to the city 
club federation and Mrs. Doyle, 
general chairman for the evening, 

o f the program

Tuesday Afternoon 
Bridge Club

Mrs. Gerald Wingate 
charming hostess to the

Incidental music was provided by
Harper'- louii -peaker projection.1, , , _  v  _' , . Intermediate B. Y. P U.the thoughtful service tendered by r . , . ,, . . , .. ’ Entertainedthe Lion* club. An invitation wa- .... , . , . „. , , ,. The Livingstone Intermediate B.extend'd by John Burke, manager, y p
o f Lyric Theatre to all, to attend ’

Tuesday
and nuts were served. The club ' Afternoon Bridge club which held 
members exchanged gift* which its postponed session, Friday af- 
had been plied about the tree. I ternoon.

Members and husband* present.) The bridge table* were decked 
Messrs and Mme«. W B Collie, in Christmas card tallies, and a 
Joseph M. Perkins, Art H. Johnson beautiful little Cnristma- tree add- 
Hild their house guest, Mir,. Mar- J ed :ta grace to the apnointments.

f r e e  morning show at the Lyri< 
Theatre.

It was a thrilling sight when the 
child!en marched through the lane 
o f vomen to the tree and received1 
their gift* from Santa, assisted byi
C. A H'rtig, Grady Pipkin, JamesL

~

garet Webb o f Albany; Judge and] 
Mis. J. E. Hickman: Messrs and 
Mme-. B. M. Collie. Wa; ne Jonc.-. 
loislie Gray, Grady Pipkin, Carl 
Springer. W. H. McDonald. M. L. 
Kcasler, Horace Condley, T. J. 
Haley, J imes Horton.

Horton. Leslie Gray and prisident 
F. V. Williams of the Rotary club. 

High score favor in game, band ” n<l I V Collie, P. B Bittle, P. L. 
lace edged pillow cases were 
awarded Mrs. Carl Garner, and 
second high, novelty twine holder, f*r 
to Mrs. Franc is M Jones.

Crossley . J. O. Karnest. Dr. Poe
Lovett, W. B. Pickens . J. C. Pat-
ter-on, iind president B. FT 5ic-
Glamery of the Lions club, and

■ived the 
cutwork

High School Assembly 
Program

Christmas week holiday- were 
u.-hered in at Ea»ti«iiid Hi, ip the 
assembly program this week-end, 
when a -ong service was held, di
rected by Mrs. F. 0. Hunter. Mis*
Belle Wilson, W. P. Pe.lm. S. D.
Phillip*, assisted hy students 1,**- i 
lie Cook and Bobby Hart. Community

The Christmas Carol* used fci Christmas Tree 
the Community Christmas tree Th*' south side 
program were rehearsed. An-- wa- a mam
nouncement- by principal Palm fol-| fore the hour set for the ceremony 
lower, including the stressing o f o f the C immunity Christmas tree

i Mr*. Ina Mae Duke ret 
] guest favor, an Italian 
1 linen niece
] Ri frehsments were served of 
[••ranberry salad on lettuce, ( ream- 
j ed cheese topped with -undwiehes, 
, individuH Ipustrie* with whipped 
; cream and coffee.

Others present: Mmes. Be rule 
Blowers, Venn Howard, Jimmie 
Harltrider. Homer Norton and 

, Jack O'Rourke.

the need for each student to b<- a 
committee o f one. to urge the pay
ment o f school taxes.

Mrs John W. Turner 
Charming Entertainment

The attractive home of 
John W. Turner was opened to a 
-mall group o f friends. Friday nf 
terfinen, in « gracious entertain-1 
ment.

A lovely Christum

Mim s. Bi ula Cornellec. Earl Ben
der, Agnes Doyle and other Civic 
League members.

Before all children wore served, 
the fruit and candies became ex
hausted and I*. L. Crossley an
nounced I hat the city Fad -ent tor 
ndd'tion!,l stipplie* for the children 
not served, and asked that they 
wait and they would receive these 
gift-.

The president o f  the League 
* * then "specially thanked the volun

teer firpmon, fir' chief Hennessee 
and the Amriian Legion, for their 

of the square generous work in assisting .and 
f  humanity long be- working with th. gifts, and their 

presence and cooperation in hand
ling the crowd,

A group of Mexican children 
sang "Silent Night."

Club groups were represented in! bly. 
the corps of helpers by Mrs. J. R. The 
McLaughlin of Alpha Delphian*;
Mrs V. T. Senberry, Book club;
Mrs. T. J. Haley, Music Study

were guests o f their di
re  tors Mr. and Mrs. W. 0 . Wright 
who ent'-rtained with a pretty 
Chrsitma* tree partv at their 
home with an evening devoted to 
games, led hy Mary Shepherd and , 
Marzelle Wright.

Gift* were presented from the 
ree, and refreshments served o f 

a--orted cakes and chocolate with 
mar-hmallow topping, by Katrina 
Lovelace, Ina Ray Drinkard, Mar- 
zellc Wright and Mury Shepherd to 
Opal Barg-ley, Ane lina Meredith, 

i Marie Itilhurn, Joe F'nmces Thom- 
a . Frances Norton; Travis Cook, 
Claud O’Neill, Jim Taylor, F. J . ,

Mr. and Mrs. \. H. Rhodes are 
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Root of Owensboro, Kentucky, 
who arc enroute to l-os Angeles 
for the winter.

J. B. Leonard leturned Satur
day from South Texas, for Christ
mas week with his w ife.

Mrs. William C. Campbell F.aa 
returned from Big Springs where
she was the honoree of a round of 
complimentary parties.

Miss Florence Perkins, student 
o f  T. C. U., Dallas, has returned 
for the holiday visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Perkins.

Mrs. C. II. Adams and small 
.-on Carl Jr., are guests of her 
mother, Mrs. M. F’ . Wood, 30fi 
West Plummer street. Mrs. Ad-

Only an anxious, bewildered virgin 
mother, bending over a child o f 
God. Yet there w en’ gifts and re
joicing.

That is the beginning. From 
then on as the child grew older, 
'■ven while yet in tender years. He 
led the people into further realms, 
showing them there were vast ex
panses that must be explored, 

I teaching those that were much 
i wiser things they never knew. 
Then the story leaps through sev
eral years o f space, none know to
day what He did during that time. 
But again at a mature age, Christ 
came into existence again and 

| then began the real influence o f 
the son of God. We have heard it, 
we have read it over and over for 

I 1934 years, and yet we never tire 
o f its beautiful substance, and 
down through the ages those in all 
walks o f life o f eery nation, have 
been clamoring for more o f it.

And now again we celebrate that 
most important event o f the world 
for the nineteen hundred thirty- 
fourth time. There is every reas
on for us to look to heaven with a 
fervent prayer for the privilege 
of knowing His son at one time 
lived among us. Life on earth is 
only a span, but we have been giv
en the assurance that it is etrrnal.

aiIiI Hallelujah!

Newest of U. S. Sea Fighters

and distribution o f  gift* Friday 
evening, when an eager throng of 
little people, who pressed avidly 

' against the ropes enclosing the re- 
1 reread space for the tree, and the 
i huge circle of gifts surrounding 

Mr*, [the base; and growrups, exchanged
greetings, popped fire cra< kers and ; c lub; Miss Joyce Johnson. Junior 
had a generally good time. j Thursday club; Mrs. J. E. Hickman

entertain-j Brilliant lights in the window- Readers Luncheon club; Mrs. F.
o f the handsome courthouse. M Kenny, Thursday Afternoon 

tree shed it* I brought the gayly decorated tree in club: Mrs. t, J Campbell. East

Pryor, Ernes! Webb, Chester A 1-1 
ford, and directors.

* » • •
Ward School*
Christmas Programs

The ward schools dismissed for 
the holidays, afti r th*'ir Chri.-tmas 
program Friday. The West Ward 
had a small, decorated Christmas 
tree in each schoolroom, and &i 
large, handsomely trimmed tree in 
the assembly room, from which 
bag« o f candy were given by the 
teachers to each child. An assem
bly program brought one number 
from caeh room. The Ward Ward 
Glee club in the carol "Bethlehem”  j 
and | iano -olos hy Homer Meek, 

i and Marilyn L.arner. A number of 
! par<*nt* were guests for the assem-i

pretty lighted welcome, and grace- bold relief. and also served for th 
ftil Christmas greens daintily cm-, reading 
ploved added it* charm. t -u 11*1 by the school children from

Tables were appointed for con all the public schools o f  Eastland, 
trort, in Fanta Claus tallies. At grouped on the courthouse steps, 
the tea hour, dainty refreshment* and diraeted in their singing by 

re served o f chirken salad in Mr*. F. O. Hunter. B. M. Collie.
lettuce, olives, cheese wafers, tea and Mme« t>*vph M. Rtrkinx, P. B

land lit PTA : Mrs. W. VM  
f the verses of the carols, port. Junior Hi PTA; anil Mmes.

t. Y Morris in i D. 8. Kubonk-, 
ward school PTA. (iresiilsnt; nnd 
Civic League committee member*.

The group of , colored childien 
was supervised by Mrs. B. E. Mr- 
Glamery, C. A. Hertig and princi

South Ward school had a 
tree in "ach room, with exchange, 
gifts from teacher to child, and| 
children to their teacher. Many 
rooms had playlet*. Santa Claua 
made a round o f visits at 1 ;30 p. 
m., making “ personal appearanc-i 
r ...”  in each room, distributing bags 
of candy. Many parents wire 

l>a ven-(visitors to the various school, 
rooms.

Four B History Class 
Entertained

The Four B History class of 
Fiaxtland Hgih school, which put on 
a rontert in grades, the afti m oon

and small French | Bittle and other members of thejpal o f  colored school Frank Ev- jrlax* versus morning class, wa* 
Methodist church choir.

The program opened with a 
greeting from Mrs. W. K. Jackson, 
president o f  the sponsoring club, 
the Civic League .who evtcoded up

with lemon,
i akes.

In the game, hi*h score favor, 
taro linen cocktail tow< D, embroid
ered. were awarded Mrs. Kenny, 
and the entTor-all, a handled por- 
Cofain tray in wtekor setting fili-

>ns. and the group of Mexican 
children by Mrs Campbell and 
Hetbert Tanner.

Was it a big night? Just nskjsti, at the horn 
F'ants t'lau. and the firemen, who winning class,

terminated in the entertaining by 
the morning -lass, average grade 
85, o f the afternoon class, grade 

o f a member of the 
Misa Betty Pcrkihs,

If; W e .sinpr our praises to the
K*
^  season and wish you all the
I  Merriest of Merry Christ- 
m
m mases and graciously thank
■I
m you for your cheerful pat- 

r ronage of the past year.

1  Our entire personnel join in wishing 
§  you a very Merry Christmas und boun- 

tiful Good Cheer in all the days to
come.

MODERN DRY 
CLEANERS
AND DYERS

L Beaman Phone 132
EASTLAND

prociation to all the club* of East-1 distributed tt&O toys for the child- iamuited by hrr parent*. Hr. and

Another powerful fighting craft is rcadv for duty with Uncle Sam’s  ̂
naval force*. Above is shown the U. S. S. Astoria, sixteenth o f  the 
navy’s 10.000-ton cruisers, as she was moored to the dock iust after 
the luuiirhinp ceremony at Rremerlou, Mush., navy \nrd. She will bo 
connmsaioned May 1. I

The Most Modem and Best Equipped Plant in 
West Texas.

l i M i f lM iW i i t N M M a M I M l iM l iM iM iM N I
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ECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blotter
hey , THOSE gu ys  ahe 
talking ABOUT US, outside 

A « fc w e  gonkia le t  
;  'EM GET AWAY r
'• ' va/ow  it  ?  / - n

NOT AG LONG AG 
THEY WAVE NOSES BIG 

ENOUGH TO STOP 
f A P U N C H jmn were | 

y the vii 
mmnnit; 
* dirtrit 
f the
W*S Old

that deal 
very bod1

) SUM...LETS 
V LISTEN

BELIEVE ME, IF ANYBODY 
CALLED ME NAMES LlkE 
FU22Y CALLED TAG, I  D 
DO SOMETHING ABOUT 

IT WOULDN'T YOU,
■'-I HEMENSLEy?

AAOST OF a  certainty?
I  SHOULD ASSUREDLY 
REMONSTRATE WITH 

THE 6UILTY
ONE !! s f\ i

8UT,VlUO IS 
THAT GUY 
TALKING 
TO OSSIE

5ay . t a g ,w e  took a
P-ED6E TD BE FR ENDS. 
LETS 6 0  OUT AN' SHOW/
|thdsc guys how w £  
[s t a n d ! THEYDE go*-na 
WIND UP WITH THE 
GROUND NE*T 7D 
I THEIR BACKS

OH,TUAT'S UEVENSLEY 
ALOYISIUS PROCTER... 
HE WAS DROPPED ON 
HIS HEAD WHEN HE 

WAS A BABY, AND 
LANDED ON A 
DICTIONARY.. ,

•'_«* IHL.

Hand DR. E. R. TOWNSEND
Special Attention Given 

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
G la iw i Fitted

O ffice 307 Exchange Bk. Bldg. 
O ffice Hours: 9 a. in. to 6 p. m.

Quick Automobile Loans 
and Refinancing
Terms To Suit You

CENTRAL LOAN CO.
Ph. 700 208 E. Com m erce St.
D. E. Carter, Mgr. Eaetlaad

P M Santa Claus

CIKKORM PINVHOT is the 
• tour of Pennsylvania. The 

iliac sigu shown represents 
r.O, the I.ION Snnlu Clans Is 
m all vi'i.ige in INDIANA.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kindt of Automobile Repairing 

W ash in g— Greasing— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Ray Spaed

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Plant Wizard
7 He made Ins 

experiments a 
Santa Ilosa,

A n sw e r to  P re vio u s  P uzzleI h o r i z o n t a l
II Who was the
I floriculturist in 
I the picture?
'  I'ompany.

I k Hawaiian bird. 
19 To be vie-
I torious.
II shoemaker's 
I tool.
hi Street, 
pa I’haos 
|t* To drip 

through a 
irevice.

Iv To plant.
2" Annoyed.
22 Lumps of 
I blitter.
?i Mooley apple. 
2s Horn.
27 Alleged force. 
22 He was the 

world's most 
fam ous------

y  BEATRICE 
H  LILUE

41 Prescribed 
regimen.

43 Get out I
45 Imberile.
47 To guide.
49 Queen of 

heaven.
50 Waste allow

ance.
52 Pertaining to 

a stele.
54 Journey
56 Observed.
67 He developed 

the commer-

35 Chest bone. 
37 Falsifier.
3s Sandy tract 
33 Low tide.

i

THE. REASON I CALLED 
YOU 1*5 THAT EVERY 
TIME l  SEE HIM HE S 
HUNTING FOR /
^SOMETHING y\

ARE ALSO AT HAND FOR THE
FARMER!

IMPROVE
Your General Knowledge by Reading 
YOUR DAILY PAPER

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE

CROPS ARE MADE
MONEY IS ON HAND!

WINTER AND LONG DAYS AND 
EVENINGS OF SEMI-IDLENESS

BARGAIN OFFER

BY MAIL 
100-MILE RADIUS

ONE FULL YEAR
(Includes Sundays)

,

L ■ j

S e n d  T h is  W

i

E N CLO SE D  IS $3.00  (S end  C h e ck  or M oney  O r d e r )  F O R  W H IC H  
EN TER M Y  SU B SC R IPT IO N  FOR

ONE YEAR
(  ) R enew al Name

( ) New Addreas

rAC.E SEVEN

By Cowen
EA6TLAND TELEGRAM

The Newfangles (Mom Pop)

FOQGOTTEN
vwc ev we
MID THE 

BPACELETS 
Ht BOUGHT 
FOR GLADYS' 
CHRISTMAS 
PRESENT

I GIVE U P -IV E  GONE OVER 
THIS HOUSE WITH A FINE-TOOTH 
COMB, BUT l CANT FIND THOSE 
BRACELETS-- AND l  SPENT 
EVERY CENT l  HAD TOR THCM

MW/BE HE'S TOYING 
TO FIND OUT WHIP! 

YOU HID HIS 
CHRISTMAS 
PRESENT

1
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TELEGRAM
AND E. HINRICHS. Publisher* 

(except Saturday and Sunday) and 
Sunday morning

Bareau —  l m i  D ili ;  P it a  Leagaa 
•f United P r o  Association

TICE TO T h e  PUBLIC:
• upon the character, standing or reputation 

or corporations which may appoar in the columr* 
gladly corrected upon being brought to the at 

tention o f the publisher
thanks, notices o f  lodge meetings, etc., are 

regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon 
application

matter at the post office  at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act o f  March. 1879
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

f  .0 5 One y e a r ............................. .$ 5 .0 0
.10 Six months ..............................$?-50

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

(Christmas !

THOUGHT FOR TODAY
ABILITY: Th. counsel of the Lord standeth for- 

the thoughts of his heart to all generations.— 
lm 33: 11.

■ ---------- ---------------
FOREIGN M A R K E T S  F O R  A M E R IC A N  F A R M

President Roosevelt has created a new department of 
sign commerce. He has named George N. Peck, late 

farm administrator, to head an organization which “ would 
try to find foreign markets for farm commodities.” George 
N. Peck is a Roosevelt conservative. He leans to what is 
called the right wing. He was not in harmony with his old 

ociates who are left wingers. Rex V'. Tugwell did not 
see eye to eye with Peek. Tygwell does not see eye to eye 
with any associate who does not agree with his theories of 
government or legislation. Peek quit private business al
most 10 years ago to devote his time to farm relief work. 
He now has a job cut out for him. He will be the head of 
an organization “ which will try to find foreign markets 
for all farm commodities.”  ’Tis well.

According to department of commerce figures, for the 
first time since the beginning of the decline in 1929 "United 
Spates exports will show a gain over the value of those of 
the preceding year.”  These foreign trade experts of the 
government made this estimate on a basis of estimate of 
comparative figures for the first 10 months of 1932 and 
1933. Shipments to foreign countries have been generally 
upward since last May. October exports showed aTi In
crease of $24,000,000 over those of the preceding month 
and $41,000,000 in excess of those for the corresponding 
month last vear. With total imports from the United States 
valued at $40,000,000 in round numbers Great Britain 
-howed the largest increase over September purchases in 
the United States. Great Britain continued to be the largest 
purchaser of American products abroad. Americans are 
buying abroad. Europe was one o f three grand divisions 
from which the United States purchased more in October 
than in the preceding month; the others were South Amer
ican and Asia.

Now that harmony has ben restored in the department 
of agriculture Citizen Peek has an opportunity to enter a 
new field of activity and demonstrate to the satisfaction of 
his countrymen just what he can do in breaking down for
eign exclusion walls for the increased sale of American 
farm products on the European side of the world. 

--------------------- o -
A M E R IC A N  B A N K S  R E S T O R E D  T O  FULL OPERATION

A federal treasury’ bulletin carries the news that 21 
national banks with deposits of $17,000,000 were restored 
to full time operation during the first nine days of Decem
ber. Many of these banks with $14,000,000 of frozen and 
$708,000,000 of unrestricted deposits had been in the 
hands of conservators and were issued licenses to resume 
business or were granted charters for new banks. In addi
tion to this, eight national banks have received treasury 
approval for their reorganization plan. This is wintertime 
but the thawing out process of bank securities will con
tinue until spring time comes again. Hundreds of banks 
were placed in the bands of conservators. Hundreds have 
ben thawed out and permitted to resume business. All of

other departments may get pay 
vouchers for their Christmas shop
ping, workers in the state comp
troller's office will forego part of 
their time o ff. Engineering forces 
in the state highway department 
also will forego part o f the vaca
tion period because o f the press of 
work on specifications for NKA 
projects.

A few departments will have 
Christmas trees and exchanges of 
gifts. No elaborate ones are plan
ned this year. Recent revelations 
before state investigating commit
tees have put a damper on the 
elaborate Christmas donations that 
some department employes have 
made in the nast to department 
heads. And this year will be mod
est.

WIFE TOO VALUABLE
HOUSTON.— His wife was too 

valuable to lose, Joseph Batiste, 
negro, explained to prosecuting at
torneys after it was revealed that 
he had hired a lawyer to defend 
Gertrude Batiste on a charge of 
assault to murder him.

Justice Campbell R. Overstreet 
dismissed the case.

LETTERS FOR 
SANTA CLAUS
This paper will print any letters 
addressed to Santa Claus re
ceived from the youngsters of 
this part o f the country. Just 
send or bring them to this office 
addressed to Santa Claus and 
they will be printed as soon aa 
possible.

Dear Santa Claus: I hope you 
bring me a tricycle, set o f blocks, 
and lots of candy and nuts. I’ll be 
waiting up for you Christina- 
night. Always loving you, Fat 
Adams.

Hear Santa Claus: I have been ' 
a good little boy ever since last 
March 31, 1933. Please bring me 
a red wagon, gome tinker toys, a 
red balloon, some blow gum and 
candy and fruit and nuts. Love, 
Charlie Briden.

| boy. I mind my mama and 
papa. 1 have been blue for 
past few days. Will you pi 
bring me a little car, a hat, a 
and lots o f candy and nuts. 1 
friend, Curtis Thompson.

Dear Santa: I am a good li 
boy and 1 want you to bring 
little red car, a choo-choo t 
and track and a rubber ball
a baseball glove. Love, Otis
derson.

P. S.— Pleas*- bring me lots 
candy and nuts and don't fo 
my little sisters.— 0 . A.

Two Russian balloonists re 
oxygen in the stratosphere alnr 
as plentiful as on eurth. That 
reserve supply for our lectu 

1 and politician*.

Dear Santa: I am a good little

Wherever the Itchin 
Whatever the Cause

Resinol
Relieves it Quickly

Sanipl* frn. WHi« RMlnol,D»pi.u Halfiinorr, MJ.

which is reminder that the wreckage is floating: down the 
river of time and the wheels of the readjustment machine 
are grinding out daily a new grist the nation over. History 
of economic crises is repeating itself as it has repeated 
itself down the corridors of time— and that’s all.

--------------------o----------------------
P LA C E S TH E  B L A M E  ON T H E  C R A M P E D  

P O C K E T B O O K
William W. Woods of Chicago is president of the In

stitute of American Packers. He places the blame for 
present low prices of livestock on the cramped pocket- 
book. Let the big voice of the packers tell it: “ Present 
low prices of livestock are due in part to the fact that the 
purchasing power of consumers has failed to keep pace 
with the increase which has occurred during recent months 
:n the production of meat and lard. Production of meat 
and lard so far this year has been larger by more than 
900,000,000 pounds than during the same period a year 
ago.” Woods issued the warning that the supply of live
stock coming to market is beyond the control of the pack
ing industry: that all the packing industry can do is to 
take the supply that comes, whether large or small, and 
market it to the best of the ability of the packing industry 
and its directors. If the big voice of the packing industry 
has stated the facts, it is well for the consuming public to 
recognize facts. Regardless of all the unheavals and the 
many revolutionary changes in government it is well for 
the people to recognize that business continues to be busi- 
lies..”

Institutions of 
State Will Have 

A Santa Claus
By United Pres*

AUSTIN. —  Texas will play 
Santa to 17,000 persons on Christ
mas day. Observing long custom, 
the state board o f control has au
thorized the managers o f the 
various state eleemosynary insti
tutions to spend not to exceed a 
dollar each o f their charges.

Besides the gifts thus author
ized there will be a turkey dinner 
with all the trimmings, entertain
ment* and Christmas trees at the 
institutions.

The Christmas expenditure is 
worth more than it costs in keep
ing up morale, aside from the hu
manitarian side o f  it, said Claude 
Teer, chairman o f the board.

Christmas for the state employes 
will vary with departments. For 
those under board control, the o f
ficial holidays were scheduled to 
begin at the close o f usual office 
hours on Dec. 21. Employes will 
be expected to return to work 
Wednesday morning after Christ
mas. They will work Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday un
til noon. A new holiay will begin 
then to expire Tuesday morning, 
Jan. 2.

In order that employes o f

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W A I T E ,  Shaw nee , O k lahom a

GAULT MacGOWAN, Managing Editor of the Trinidad 
Guardian, Port of Spain, B. W. I., says:

“  ‘Inefficiency is a big part of my production costs.’ 
This is the constant wail of employers who are frank 
enough to admit it. Others try to hide it because they think 
that to admit inefficiency in a concern is to admit ineffi
ciency in the administration.

"Discharging an employee is a poor remedy for ineffi
ciency. Months, maybe years of care and training may be 
thrown away because of a moment’s neglect of duty. On 
the other hand, neglect to penalize inefficiency leads to 
an increase in production costa, which have to be distri
buted over the whole body of workers.

“ Salary increases for good work are no permanent «tol- 
ution either. The man w’ho gets them may bank on his rec
ord and blame his subordinates— and. because of his posi
tion. hold up the advancement of someone keener and 
more consistently efficient.

“ How often the temptation comes to reward a man for 
good work, and how often is that temptation put behind 
because it may lead to a permanent, unjustified increase 
of the payroll. How often does a man fail to get on and 
wonder w hy it is, yet lacking the courage to ask why.

“ The employed man knows whether his work has been 
up to scratch or not. He knows if he has done specially 
good work. The employer knows too. He wants his man to 
give o f his best amd to earn every cent he pays him. He 
cannot afford to pay for what he does not get. He is not 
looking to Tsarve money by lowering efficiency, but to cut 
production costs by having 100 per cent efficiency.

“ Everyone who by attention to duty helps to keep the 
wheels turning smoothly deserves to win.”

I—.

Texas Boy May 
Become Famous 

As Lion Tamer
By United PreM

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. Ten! 
lion-, a boy anil a ilog growing up 
together on a farm near here will 
perform *om<- day under the big j 
top- if the hoy's dream come* true. |

Manuel King, 10, son of W. A 
<Snakei King, i* one of the world’s 
yuungest animal trainers. He and 
his police dog rolled and romped 
with the 10 lions as cubs. Now he i 
is working them into an act which 
he hopes will entertain great i 
crowds of circus-going Americans, j

The boy was taken with the lion 
taming idea when J C . Guilfoyle, 
a veteran trainer, was hired on the 

'elder King's snake and wild ani
mal farm.

Manuel learned his first lesson 
from Guilfoyle-—never to look! 
away when working with lions. J 

I The youth has a discretionary fear j 
| o f the lions which his instructor i 
commends. Although he has plen-] 

1 ty of courage Manuel takes no: 
• foolish chances.

There was a period when the 
strange group o f lions, hoy an d1 
dog were separated. The boy’s i 

‘ father, fearful lest the gTowingj 
{cubs would maul the youth, or- 
jdered him outside the cages.

Even then Manuel would reach 
through the bars.

Finally his father saw Manuel’s 
! desire to become a lion tamer was 
■sincere and again the youth went 
| into the cages under Guilfoyle's 
| tutelage to begin the tedious train
ing for his career.

Happy at last. Manuel works 
Kor hours inducing one of his 
j lions to make a single move. Oc-1 
caeionally he even misses his 
lunch, but he is mastering an 
arena technique which one day 
may win him international fame.

The Lindberghs are back from 
ther flying tour o f 21 nations and 
now will have to fact their most 
grueling of all experiences—  
telling the women's clubs and 
other groups about it.

TRY A WANT AD

Ten Years Younger
There i- probably one statement we bear around 

the Crazy Water Hotel more than any other. We 
bear it just as our smiling guests are shaking hands 
with Mr. Cartwright, and saying goodbye. It usual
ly enils up with: "I feel ten years younger!”

What do they mean? Well, they might be 
thinking about the climate. Here in Texas, sun
shine is no novelty— but have you ever tried our 
sunshine here? We don’t have any copyright on 
fresh air— but have you ever stretched vour lungs 
over our mountain air at sunrise on a nippy winter 
morning? And there are plenty of wavs to enjoy 
this climate. W e’re still plaving golf in our shirt
sleeves. And the bass have been taking flies. And 
the first few days of the duck season, at day-break 
every morning it sounded like a war.

All these things are right at the city’s doorstep.
It may be our guests after all, however, are 

thinking about Ihe wonderful relaxation, stimula
tion. vouth-i-fication in a course of Crazy Mineral 
Baths. In giving their bodies a good overhauling, 
vou might say, inside and out, with Crazy Mineral 
Water— Nature’s perfect eliminant.

Come to the Home of Crazy Water. Throw off 
about ten years of unnecessary age. Go home with 
an appetite like a timber wolf. And what will this 
cost you in dollars and cents? Listen:

Rates by the week (our "Treatment 
Clan") include a comfortable outside 
room, Crazv Mineral Baths, as much 
Crazy Water as you can drink, your meals 
(and GOOD cooking)— in fact, all the 
comforts of a first class modern hotel— 
for as low as $20 per week single, $35 
double.

If that isn't enough to make you drop every
thing and come, write us for more. Better still, just 
come and see!

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
THE HOME OF CRAZY WATER • 

Mineral Well*, Texas

£
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£
£
£
£
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Service is not measured in Dollars and Cents. Neither is it measured in 
selfishness. There is a personality involved in all transactions that are 
intrinsic . . . cherished and valuable down through the ages . . . \\ ith 
that in mind the TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY AINI) ALL 
ITS EMPLOY’ES extend to everybody our sincerest wishes for a Happy 
and Joyful Christmas and a most prosperous New Year. There is no 
substitute for a kindly feeling which is developed through daily con
tact. We are happy in the feeling1 that we are a part of the community 
in which we serve. The magnitude of our possibilities is overshadowed 
by the simple fact that we are human. That alone suffices our privilege 
to be called . . . Neighbor.

M ERRY C H R ISTM A S
MAY THIS HOLIDAY SEASON BE A 

HAPPY ONE FOR YOU!

Again the Christmastide, again thr beneficent influence 
of the day rules in the heart of all mankind. Self is for
gotten, the sweet sentiments of love, friendship and kin
ship are uppermost, families are reunited, the poor re
membered.

Christmas is a wonderful season. We hope this day may 
mean much to our friends everywhere. And more. May 
the powerful influence of the day have its effect for 
good in all nations and among all peoples.

The true spirit of Christmas alone will bring tranquility 
to individuals and nations, a unity of kindly, unselfish 
thought and action that will mean “ Peace and Good 
Will to Mankind everywhere.”

May the Yuletide spirit serve to cheer every heart and 
every hearth, not alone today but throughout the com
ing year.

TRY A WANT AD IT ALWAYS PAYS!

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d
407-409 West Main St. Phone 447 Ranger, Texa* *

'i'L
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T he n a m e s  o f  th irty-t w o  b o o k s  o f  t h e  Bi b l e - s e l e c t e d
FROM BOTH THE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS" CAN BE FILLED  
IN, IN THE HORIZONTAL AND VERTICAL LINES OF THIS WEEK’S 
CRISSCROSS EACH NAME CONNECTS WITH . OR C R O S S ES  
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Out Our Way By Williams
nNELL.GOSH, L'M I V E g WHILE 
DOIN' tT, At NT L ?  I I'M STANDING 

OVER YOU. 1

RCA U. a  RAT orr

YEH,BUT YOU'RE. 
ALLUS IN A HURRY 
FER THINGS there 
DON'T NEEDA ?E

5* 0 c \ ho hurry about.

YOU'VE GOT \j 
TO STAND 
R i g h t  o v e r  
t h a t  p e l l o y J.

T FEEL \T
On c e , \f  
YOU d o n 't  
Beueve  it-  
o u st  heft
. IT.' ^
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MISSION, Tex.— Mission citi
zen* mre perennial optimist*. Last 
year, they staged one o f the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley'* mart success
ful "first" celebrations, the Texas 
Citrus Fiesta. It was to have 
been an annual affair and last 
year's was one o f  the most colorful

frolics the Valley has seen in sev
eral years.

This year, the September hurri
cane wiped such a big part o f the 

[Valley's citrus crop that the an- 
, nual glorification o f the Valley 
I cirtus had to he passed. What 
t fruit remained was needed by the 
grower to swell his private fortune 
and several hundred boxes would 
have been required to string Ion* 
lines o f golden citrus fruit along 

I the sidewalks and on public build- 
nigs in the form o f decorations, 

i Mission bu-~iness men decided to

[ put on a private show, however, to 
offset their disappointment over 

■ the Fiesta. So today nearly every 
Mission business house has a show 

I window specially decorated with 
citrus fruit. It has been chemi- 
<ally treated to remain fresh 
throughout the winter.

T H R I L L I N G  AS B E I N q  
W A K E N E D  BY A KI S S !  
Come when you’re finding it hardest 
to be happySit  and let thisglorious 
romance ripple through your heart!

B A R B A R A
Wildflower Bill 

Prevents Gathering 
Of Evergreens

Nudist wi ddings have been pop- 
I ular in Africa for centuries, an 
j explorer reminds us. And even 
, then, the bridegroom always ap- 
peared dressed in the conventional 

1 black.

B LO N D By Lauta Lou
BROOKMAN

By United P o m

AUSTIN. Housewives who liko 
to festoon the home with leaves, 
holly and what not face a new pro
hibitive law for the first time this 
Christmas. The “ wildflower bill” 
o f  the last regular session o f  the 
legislature includes the holiday 
plants within its protecting 
phrases.

The act forbids taking plant life

from any enclosed land or from j 
any state park or preserve. The 
protected plants include holly, J 
coupon, redbud, all evergreen 
trees and mosses.

Mistletoe is not named. Whether 
is can he considered included in 
a reference generally to “ deco
rative shubbery”  is doubtful, i 
Gardeners say it is a parasite.

Violators may be fined $1 to 
$10. Like most laws, it has a 
loophole. Children under 17 may 
pluck at will.
" i— ii. i ." ■ ■ -  •

RAVAGE IS HONORED
By United Press

COLUMBIA, -Mo.- Marcus Kit 
Ravage, New York author, has 
been elected to honorary member
ship in Phi lietta Kappa by the 
chanter at the University of Mis
souri where he was graduated in 
11*00. He will he initiated at the 
June commencement. Ravage is 
the author o f  “ The Story o f  Tea
pot Dome," "The Story of the 
Rothschilds,’ ’  ami numerous nuc.-a- 
*ine articles.

EVER IN MV HEART'
kA  W arner Brm*. Pn/nre m$ib

O T T O  KRUGER • RALPH BELLAMY

“THE UNKNOWN BLOND” By Laura Lou Brockman
R frt .1%  H I K E  I ( > » U  

D  A V II) R A N N h T I  R M r i r r l . i k  
to flted otaf w h o  kH Ird  T i l  \« 
K I X . ,  • r r k M i r a  l # a d r r  ttnnMi*?  
la  a a  a u t h o r  an d  f o r m e r  mr%\ 
pa p+r  inn a  H r  w o r k s  *»a tt 
a u r d e r  r a w  w i t h  G A I 1 H F 1  «i 
r r p o r t e r  on  f h r  P o st

A m o n g  t h o s e  a a s p e e t r d  •• 
J T L I E T  r t A N C I .  k lo n d .  pr« 
a n d  k n o w n  t o  k a v r  % Ini ted K  
s h o r t l y  b e f o r e  kin d r a t k i  III  
■  A *  « r i  R f s A t 'H  w h o  w r o t e  K 
a  t h r e a t e n i n g  l e t t e r *  a n d  .It 
P  A R R O T T ,  d t i w s - n n d  - o * t  van  
Tll le  a e to r .  It In alno k n o w n  tl 
m i . v n *  H O I . I . H T F . R ,  n M *«  
n e e d  npln nter.  h ad  q a a r r r l e d  «  
R I n «  reeeaff lv .

4 L  IIHI C A N .  f r ie n d  a f  K i n  
la f o u n d  d e a d  In a w r e e k r d  an  
m o b i l e

H n n n le t e r  p e r n u a d e a  t f  p«*  
e k l e f  to b t  J u l i e t  *. .nre S  
s n s t ' n  h o m e .  o n t e n n i b l r  •• 
a n w m ,  on  t h e  t h e o ry  t h a t  It 
B b l  bo l le ven  k e r n e l !  f r e e  t h e y  « 
le a rn  m o r e  a b o o t  b e r

J u l ie t  begn  B a a a l n t e r  ta  **nt 
t r y l n a  to  And o a t  w h o  kil  
T r a e y  K i n g  ”  L a t e r  t h a t  <i 
Atelvlnn H n l l ln t e r  la f o u n d  dr :  
R a a a l a t e r  ranh en  t o  t h e  hu  
w h e r e  nbe a n d  b e r  b r o t h e r  II* 
a n d  le a r n a  n be w a n  ntrangr' '  
M a t t h e w  H o l l i a t e r  In h ynter.*  
an d  d e m a n d a  t h a t  t b e  p o l le e  p< 
f e e t  h im .

N « m  ( i l l  M  W I T H  T U B  ATOM
CHAPTER XXXIX 

DANNtSTER paused »o buv 
paper from a newsboy, glau 

at tbe headlines, and then went 
with the newspaper tucked until 
his arm. Buying the newspape 
had been a matter of habit. Ai 
ready he knew the facts thos* 
columns coatained —all that th* 
police had learned, or been willia, 
to disclose, about the death of Mel 
vina Hollister.

Those facta were meager enough 
The finger print experts had been 
unable to add anything at all to 
the solution of the myftery. The 
only prints In the apartment clear 
enough to be read were those of 
Miss Hollister herself and her 
brother.

Servants and tenants of the hotel 
had been questioned about events 
the afternoon before. Mo one could 
recall seeing anyone suspicious 
tfeera. Mr* Russell Keinebec. who 
lived acroa* tbe hall from the Hol
lister*. had reported hearing voleea. 
one of which she thought was Miss 
Hollister’s, soma time during tbe 
afternoon. Investigatien bad dis
closed that between 3 and 3:30 a 
bey had delivered laundry at the 
apartment. The boy. whoee name 
was Joha Gregory, told police bs 
had brought the laundry, as he al
ways did each week. He said Miss 
Hollister bad checked ever the list 
to be sars mserything had been re
turned. paid him and added (as 
she often had) that the price of 
laundry was "highway robbery.” 
Bo far as could be learned, this boy 
was the last person to see Mel 
vina Holliater alive.

Efforts ware being made to trace 
the ownership or th* silk scarf 
with which Miss Hollister had been 
strangled. There was a photograph 
of tha scarf on the front page of 
the newspaper. It was s black 
scarf with Barrow white stripes, 
grouped together at intervals of an 
inch or more. Tbe scarf appeared 
to be aa old oat. There waa no 
mark of any sort on it.

The tine  of Miss Hollister’s 
death bad been set iadodaUaly as 
"between three and Ore o’clock."

Nothing had been taken from tbs 
apartment, eliminating tbe possl- 
bilitr that robbery could have been 
the rnotirs for tb* crime.

id "You haven't forgotten me
v - you?”
Why. of course not. Mra. Har 
-•ugh. How do you do." 
lie woman was short and rather 
it. She wore a long coat o! 
« d fur and a brown hat. The 
•-as tilted slightly, showing tbe 

i beneath to be quite gray, 
lib. I'm as well as usual,” she 
d. 'This time of the year I ai 
vs bare trouble w i t b my 
umatlsm How's your aunt?" 
Never better.”  he assured her 
That's tine Tell her I'm coming 
r to see her some afternoon.'
< Harhorough was an old friend 
vfrs. Hewlett's. For years they 
I lived aide by side and then 

Harboroughs had moved to an- 
•r part of town. Robert Harbor- 
h was one of the town's most 
• essful lawyers.
,'hey stood for a few minutes 
king casually. Then Mrs. Har- 
ough brought up the subject 
tit which the whole town was ; 

zxi ng.
That was such a terrible thing 

at happened last night!” she 
id. "Simply terrible! You see j 
ve known Melvina Hollister since - 
,« was a girl. I Just couldn't be- 

;eve it when I read about it—” j 
"It was a horrible crime,” Ban * 

ulster agreed, "and apparently the 
whole thing's a comiflete mystery 
The police don't seem to hare been 
tble to And out much.”

"I Just can't imagine who could 
do euch a thing!” the woman went 
on. "Poor Melvina! i don't believe 
I've seen her a dogen times In the 
past two years, even though we 
lined to bo friends. Now and then 
I'd meet her shopping and »h» gen
erally went to church on Sundays. 
She and her brother My. It must 
have hern a terrible shock fog 
him!” •

"Do you know him?" Bannister 
Sasked.

Mrs. Harhorough nodded. "Wo 
were in the same class in grade 

i school." she said. "Melvina was in 
j the class above. I don't nee bow 
Matthew'll be able to get along now 
that he's left alone. I'm so sorry 
for him !”

"I saw him yesterday. He seemed 
pretty badly broken up.”

” 1 should think be would be. All 
, these years since their father and 
mother died be and Melvina have 
lived alone. Of course he'll hare 
the money b o w —”

Melvina livcrl in the big old ' : e
out on Franklin street until il v 
sold It a couple of years a ■ arid 
moved to the Shelby Ai rn* I ditiu t 
think they’d like a hotel ipurt* 
ment but Melvina told mt it was 
lots less work and cheaper too. 
Melvina was always « rt of do-e — ”

"I've heard that." Banui-ter 
said.

“ Not that I'd sav anything
against the dead!” Mrs. Haibor
ough added quickly. ' It was her 
money and she had a light to do 
what she wanted to with it. That 
is, it was her s and Matthew's. 
He'll have quite a fortune now I 
imagine My husband and I w « 
talking about it this mor"i.'ig.
Robert said it would probably lie 
around *150.000. 1 wonder what
Matthew will do with all that
money. There's no one for him to
leave it to."

h i  < . t \  h i  i ! i n i n *
I I I S  V I K  II % \  M w T I ' l t  m u l l  r in k  * 

lo  f lad  m i l  ssh e k i l le d  1.1 \t I 
K I M . ,  d l d l r i l r a  Irn .lcr  l l ' c a i s l r t  
Is ait r i n h c r  uml lurwief d i - n , -  
l i n e r -  m a n .  H r  m i l k *  mi U n  
W C I t lr r  m a r  **litl I.  I I M i l .  a lat  
r r g o r l r r  m ,  Ih r  f a s t

A n i o n s  Ih onr a n seredeff  n o  
.11 1.11:1 H U M  I . b lo n d ,  l . r t l l *  
a n d  I*h u ** n -l«> b d i f  i l i l l i - d  l* on
s h o r t l y  S r l i i r r  bis  (tru th !  I ’.K t t

n n is t  r g ig  ti red  s i  til* W ateh
i:e 1* re "h try way ' tic sanl* 
[> •• ■ Fleming. See )oU lo

,thc*r cl uu hnt her bouquet of
ri'figv. She mi lit have been no
/.-.re th .a is •JO at the most A
young trii!l*. obviously self c. Q.
:<T<ws and )*ct a[>l i-iiling.

K LEFT the hiiitillltg. hailed a
taxi and rude inline. The park

npHORE WWW the facts. Bit uni a 
*  tar waa pattliag ever them, aa 

fee bad beew for several hours, 
wban he hoard his same spokau 
Ua looked up aad saw a Woman 
coaxing toward him.

"David—David —  pWfarl" A a

COMETHING in the woman's tone 
^  r o u s e d  Bannister's interest. 
'T he money?”  he repeated.

“Oh. yes. The Hollisters were 
wealthy, you know. Erra Hollister 
made a fortune In real estate years 
ago. But he did a queer thing be
fore he (lied. Melvina bad stayed 
home and kept house for her father 
over since her mother's death. She 
was just a girl then. And when 
Ezra died he left his money to 
Melvina aud Matt tie w. but it was In 
seme way so that It couldn't be 
divided and Melvina was to have 
the managing of it. You see she 
was older than Matthew and ber 
father always said she had twice 

I tbe head for business ber brother 
had.

“ For some reason Matthew never 
| got on very well with his father. 
Old Ezra Hollister was more like 

1 Melviua—quick to eay what was 
on bis mind, sort of hotheaded. 
Matthew was mors easy going and 
good natured The money was all 
Invested, i guest* Matthew never 
did like business much. Anyhow, 
for tbe past tea years or so be 
hasn't worked at anything. He and

l>ANNTSTER remeaitxred t li e 
^afternoon  lie had em ouatei ed 
Hollister down town. He remem
bered how the bent shouldered lit
tle man had looked at the amber 
beverage in bis glass and said. "I 
don't drink beer often. Melvina 
doesn’t like i t "  The 10-rent glass 
of beer had seemed a rare treat. 
Bannister remembered that Hollis
ter had said “ I had the radio 
turned on and the Saxophone Siz- 
zlers were playing. I only listen to 
the Sizzlera when Melvina isn't 
there—”

And then his mind flashed back 
to the Matthew Hollister Jie had 
seen last night—a Matthew fright
ened and shaken, looking years 
older, who bad exclaimed, "I'm all 
alone now. I'm the only one left!”

They had been walking as they 
talked and had reached the ntroet 
corner. Mrs. Harbormigh said. 
"There's my car coming! Goodbye, 
David. Be sure to tel! your aunt 
I'm coming to sec her—”

Site was gone then with a wave 
of her hand and a smile over her 
shoulder.

Bannister walked on, head down. 
Half an hour later, at central 
headquarters, he followed Captain 
Ml Neal into his private office.

Mi Neal said, "If these news
papers wouM only lay off for a 
while it would help. What's I’ax- 

|ton want to jump on us now lor?
; We re doing all we can, aren't we? 
A man cant do more than that!”

“ Paxton thinks you ought to find 
'out who kiHed Tracy King. He 
wants to know if Drugun's death 

' was an accident or not. This thing 
j last night—the second murder at 
the Shelby Arms In two weeks— 
makes it a lot worse."

"You don’t need to tell me that!"
Bannister seated himself on the 

jedge of tbe desk. "There's some
thing you ran tell me." he said. 
"Are you still convinced gangsters 
are back ef all this?”

McNeal said slowly, “ I don't 
1 know. Finding that woman last 
1 night shoots all my theories to 
hell! If It was a gang mix up how 
could she possibly be lu on it? How
could—r

Tbe telephone rang sharply then 
and McNeal answered. A moment 

; later he announced, “ That was the 
Chief. I've got to go see what he 
wants.”

Bannister arose and followed 
! him out Into the hail. He slipped 
! bis hand into bla coat pocket, felt 
something there and drew It out. 

! It was tbe letter be bad forgotten 
I to open tbe night before

(To Be Continued)

M A N  M l  R I. H « U n  H M i i f  ii 
n i h r*e.’ i > t i l l  n g  I d l e r  i t in ii  HU 
I* V IIIMI I l i l « u n - :  n d - n i i t  % a «(!«*• 
% tt l r  ih l o r  It  i »  n l * o  h n o m t i  1l?:i 
i l l  t \ I A % H O I .  1 1 * 1  t  H mltMIt - 
i iBt-d a p i n n i r r ,  h:i<! xjuiir r r l e d  u i i b  
K i i i k  r e c e n t l y .

AI. 1)111 ta AW. f r ie n d  o f  K i r  n 
la !«>un«J drntf in n w r i i  kpd u u  u- 
m i i l i i l p .

Knit it I n f e r  fM*r*i!J»dra t h e  |io ’ lr« 
r h i r !  in  I c j  J u l i e t  lu  l»f*
nunt ' ia  h o i n r ,  i f a i r n n l l i l )  na  n E.i:ce»i 
o n  t h e  t h e o r y  U tu l  i f  t h e  n » r l  l» r -  
l i r e  r a  h t - r a r l !  f r r e  t h r >  r a n  W a r n  
m o r e  aixout her

M r U i n n  l l o l l l a t r r  la f t n n d  
a t r a n K lr d  in t h e  iipiirt m -n t M ln  rr 
sh e  H a r d  *elth b r r  h r s t A e r ,  A1 r*t - 
tiiffM. I ln n u ia t r r  I n t r o *  t h a t  bet  
(iriitK Irate** Ala ft tie-tt axslr I p l r  t«. 
Jtl.VI.WW. H r  d i«ro % rra  In h U  
IMtrfcrt i h r  I r i t r r  i r  h ad  f o r g o t t e n  
to rrud .

\ O U  ( .O  ON W I T H  T H E  A T O R Y
CHAI’ TER XL

"IMIE letter was not a long one 
* It was written on a sheet of 
paper bearing at the top the name. 
Anderson Photo Studio." Below 

was a signature Bannister did not 
ferognize. The letter road:

“ Dear Mr. Bannister—Your let- 
ter addressed to the Swann Studio 
was delivered to me. Fifteen years 
ago I bought out Mr. Swann and 
took over the business, changing 
the mime to Anderson Photo 
Studio. Mr. Swann moved to the 
west coast and has died since.

“ I am anrry that I have no way 
of identifying the people in the 
pteture. There were a fi w old 
negative:; on file when I took over 
the shop but none as old as the 
picture you sent. That muat have 
hern taken 3b or 40 years ago. In 
1910 the studio Taught lire and sev
eral files were destroyed. If the 
old negative was here at that time 
timers around here tint none had 
any Idea who the man and woman 
it must have been burned. I 
showed the picture to several old 
were. I am sending the picture 
tiack to you under separate cover 
and am sorry not to be able to 
supply tbe Information. Very sin 
cerdy, R. K. Anderson, Prop.” 

Bannister read the letter through 
a second time. Well.- that was that! 
If the negative had burned and 
the photographer was dead there 
was certainly little hope o{ iden
tifying the picture.

He wondered If the photograph 
had arrived yesterday at the same 
time as the letter. He had not no
ticed a package when he picked 
up the letter. Well, It didn't really 
matter now—

He heard someone coming and 
turned. It was Fleming of the 
Times. “ HI, there!” F l e m i n g  
greeted him. "Have you seen 31c- 
Neal around any wlkrref 

"He was here a few minute* ago. 
Raid be was going to see the 
Chief."

Fl .-mlng ga»e a low * whistle. 
“ Wonder what that means?” 

Bannister shook Ms head. "I 
don't know, McXeal's sore because 
of tbe way the newspapers have 
been Jumping on the police depart
ment.”  *

"They'll Jump on It a lot harder 
If there Isn't some action on these 
murder cases pretty soon. Mc
Nael's all right for routine Juba 
but he doesn't know how to tackle 
a murder—"

For 16 r . ’ antes they discussed 
Melvina it .listers durth. Then

ce he had hoped to lilirl was Wait 
:ng fir  him on the hill tabli 
P tie re was a letter, loo. which n»
; oned and found to contain an 

.Jvertc-ement |j rin -cer dropped
Into a wa*te basket aud picked 

up the package.
He heard his aunt, moving about 

in the kitchen, and went ou: 
there. ''Where's Miss France?" n* 
t-ked.

"Upstairs.” Ills aunt, wearing a 
U rge white apron over her black 
.:,rl white frock, peered In at th* 
p.’h oven door. The spicy odor ol 

:>aking ham came to Bannister's 
nostrils.

“ We went down town to do some 
hopping this afternoon. "Kate 

Hewlett added, prodding the meal 
with a fork. “ I thought It would 
do Janet good to get out. After 
we got home 1 sent her to her 
room to take a rest. I declare that 
child's run down. She doesn’t, eat 
enough—"

Bonnister interrupted, grinning. 
'Well, you'll see to tliat! No one

1 ran stay around here and not eat.''
His aunt loused her head as 

though she was used to such flat
tery “There was a package came 
for you. David," she said. "Did 
you get it?"

“ Yes.” He held It out. “Got a 
knife around here?"

"In the drawer of the rahlnet ” 
Mrs. Hewlett motioned toward a 
drawer couluining cutlery and 
Bannister dn w out a paring knifo. 
He rut the cords about the pack 
age and held up the photograph.

"Look. Aunt Kate," he said. "Did 
you ever see cither of these peo
ple r  c

Kate Hewlett scrutinized the 
picture. “ My land!" she exclaimed. 
"Whored you get an old thing 
liko that?”

"Oh. I just picked It up. Either 
of those laces look familiar to 
you?”

fils aunt studied the photograph, 
then shook her head. "No," she 
said. “ Who are they?”

"That's what I'm trying to And 
;out.” Bannister told her, "but 1 
guess I never will. Oh. by the 
way — I saw Mrs. Harhorough 
down town.”

"What did she have to say?”
"Not much." He didn't want to 

explain that they had talked about 
Melvina Hollister's death. "She 
wanted me to tell you she’s coming 
over here some day soon."

Beam.;ter tr.ve his aL.’ntlon 
mi e mure to the man The 
wrinkle* in his coat subtracted 

cMilt-iablj from tbi elegance of 
ms appearance Not, of cour.*e, 
rhat that was Important. It wae 
tlie man * Pace that concerned Ran- 

I 'er lie caiulogued the feature* 
dark hair, parted on the side 

and too long by modern standards;
all. dark eyes: the musta-ha 

standing out stiffly; a firm chin. 
The man' shoulders were broad 
and square. Though he was sealed, 
you -ould see he was much taller 
than his bride. Older, too.

” 11 he was 30 then.” Bannister 
mused, "he must be close to SO 
today. He might hare shaved off 
the mustache—”

He heard a sound and looked 
up. Juliet Fiance stood in the 
doorway, smiling, •

"Hello,”  she "Aren't you
home early?"

Bannister stared. She wore a 
dress of corn flower blue, simply 

-made but extremely becoming. She 
had arranged her hair In a dif
ferent way, too. Satin-smooth, 
gleaming, it caught the glow of the 

'lamplight and held it.
"Why hollo,” Bannister said. 

—"What—what have you done to 
yourself?"

• • •

cpHE girl smiled. “ Do I look dlf-
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a dish fit for a King

P U C K
S O U P
A P a r a m o u n t  P i c t u r e  

D , r e e l e d  b y  t e o  M c C a r e y

IT  ATE HEWLETT had turned 
and was busy before the re

frigerator. Bannister helped him
self to an apple from the bowl on 

i the table and went on to the liv
ing room. There be threw himself 
down Into his favorite chair, 
propped the pfeture on the table 
before biui, ami sat back, looking 
at it.

But that was not satisfactory. He 
: reached for the photograph and 
frowned down at it, trying to find 
something about it he had missed 

j before. The face of tbe man was 
definitely familiar and at the same 
time obstinately elusive. Where 
could he have seen the man?

Bannister gave ft up aad studied 
tbe bride. In spite of her stiff pose 
aud out-moded finery she was 
rather attractivei Due hand rested 
on the bridegroom's ahou'der; the

ferent? It must be the dress. 
How do you like it?”

"It’s perfect," he asaured her. 
‘TVrfect! You look liko th* 
princess In a fairy tale."

"I wish I were,” the girl said, 
slipping Into a chair faring him. 
"I ’d change oh, lots of things!”  

| She saw the photograph In hie 
I hand. “That looks Interesting,”  
she said. “ May I see it?”

Ho handed the picture to her.
“ Why. It's an old fashioned wed

ding picture!” Juliet exclaimed. 
"The bride Is sweet, isn't she? llut 
what a dress!”

fiafntister leaned forward. "T 
found that photograph." he said 

[slowly, “on the floor of the room 
where Tracy King wae killed.”

The smile faded from the girl's 
[ lips and her eyes rose to his. They 
had lost their look of eager gaiety.

Banalster went on, “ I’ve been 
| trying to find out who that man 
and woman are, but se far I 
haven't had much luck. Yon 

1 haven't aziy Idea who they might 
be, I suppose?"

The girl shook her head. “ No," 
she said, and handed the picture 
bark to him as though It were 
something she did not like to

j touch.
There was a pause mid then the 

] girl said. “ Mr. Bannister, I've been 
wanting to talk to you. I mean 
there art thing* I want to ex
plain.”  Her eyes searched hi* faca, 
as though looking for something 
to give her confidence. Whether or 
not she found it. eh* continued 
more slowly.

“ When you brought me hers to 
your aunt'a home I knew things 
weren’t—just the way you aald 
they were. I knew tha police were 
stilt watching me, that they didn’t 
believe what I ’d told them. 1 
didn't think you believed It either."

Bauulster heard tbe words but 
be wae not listening to them. He 
knew suddenly why the photograph 
looked familiar.

.(To Be Continued)
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T. M. COLLIE
County ( lcrk, Eastland County

1

BEST WISHES
Now and in the bi’ijyht days to come, 

C  may Joy and Good Cheer hie plentifully
%  yours. ,

*  WEST SIDE BARBER SHOP
*Ht Joe Laurent, Howard Gaston 
.C J. R. Crossley
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